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M I O K L R 4 P I T H E B . I 
VOLUME VIII. 
DfDBtrii in drntrai anil lacal 3ntfllignrrf, nnh fa ijjr political, agrirultoral aaii CUaratianal Satrrrais af tljf 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1*57. NUMBER 20. 
Jteafring for % Rabies.1 Iftiscrilantous. tumorous Btabintf. 
Fran the Newberry Sun. 
W O M E N . 
Let ladies dress in Crinoline— 
Or mlk and catioo 
Or plato homeepun, or houibsxioe 
Or whaf 'e r n the go, 
I care not; they are women Hill 
' And I m a n lore then ,11. 
Whether ther wear spring fashions n< 
Or r u h i g n of last f,7l. 
Then cease tha foolish, chi'disb cry 
Of how the ladies dnta, 
'Ha their* to dram, aad oar* to tov«,-
And surely they know b**t. 
Then here1* la hoop* or crinoline, 
Or "ilk* or calico 
Just my way Ore ladies dresa 
I alway. bite thent *o . 
' Shoot lolly aa it flies." 
is a saying old *nd wise ; 
Bat who e 'er .hot jt yet to kill it I 
The eharprat arrow* glance to Of 
The strongest efforts rain to kill it* 
The weakest folly n a m died. 
Then let It live. a* lire it moat 
And laugh at falhr aa.it fliea : 
When we absll go back dust 10 dent, 
Wisdom, and not follydies. 
T H E W I F E . 
Behold how fair of aye and mild of mien, 
Walk, forth to marr are yonder gentle queen 
WbaVghaate sobriety whene'er ah* speaka. 
Whutgladcontent aiU smiling on her cheek*. 
Whai plain* of goodness in that bosom glow. 
Wbaf pradent care is throned upon her brew. 
What lender tenth i« kU ahe doe, oraay*. 
What pleasantness and pence in >11 hirways ' 
Forever blooming on thil cheerful face, 
Horn's best affections grow di vine in grs"e ; 
Her eyeaara ray*'! wiih late, eerene and bright 
Charity wreathes her lip, wiih .mile* of l ight: 
I the other day a ^ e d hi* fHwid, .-Ifow ma*? 
fcnai^a da yti suppose lire la this > l r n l hp. 
Y ~ • . . t o . replied lfc» 
morning orbcr. in a hear, - d o j a a want to insult n«>" 
Kmrih, ua the sick tut to-da, ? - Well, t he , , • „.id [be ( M . - b o a » » O J j0 
. you rwkua. iotludiey yourself* ' 
1 IVYWPWAT* — An adr»rti-eti.ent is a : 
j PUSed* phi* pnpar read* »*•fofloar, : : 
en, • witch wtSelb w e tuia-Ji^d d-ilare If 
it h e i ^ j f l be informed. 
'When do J M shake again ? 
•Osa't say when; shakeevery &iy. 
do yaw ask V ; the thief i 
. mtbiag i s particular, onle I thought f ™ " -
itjx* rlook tod I 'd like to s u e d by s»d : i o J 
if J»u « a U thake the Sfteen doflars OBI . . JJ ; 
pocket which JOB h a w owed me so 
of fall and sufficient guarantee* j Bit Hi K A 1'UV t » * P A T R I C K H f c S R Y 
sgaiuM their repetition, and the establish-i 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ n e w uf . sjateoi . b k h should i m , , w « . w « m w » . 
—:-uu~ prompt and effect oal settlement of ail future „ , , 
F ran tha Fa.rteld Herald. di«p<Hea betwwn natives and tottipxn i t ! 1 l U * * I , C T r-* " " ' *« ' k«-p»-r 
Mr Editor:—In the Camden . / .or«„/ , w,mM prtAsbfy ha te leen fi^nd that even " K " r W , C TJ J " " " ' r * f '«.•« 
•one few months since I noticed a mil .if the the otwfnucy of the Oriental Kawire »<« *"*'* ° ° fc-* « * « " * . ._wa» s 
original members of the Kerahaw Company, nut proof ajpuiutt surh > cowi inatioB. | , Wnkrnpt !>*««* lh« *wr »M cut fffe*»I 
commanded by Captain Lery during the l«i« ttioat b*runeatWrod that the Amerimua ate , ! , f age rffflWn. I k f t l U n - W 
war. I f my memory aerre* me correctly, alno interested in the mainienanee. of pence l , t r e - , l ! 1 0 &*<*$* »* «• ilimmahneg. I: 
Kershaw sent two companies, the other com- and order in the ports opened t» f.*eiiners " * f n " " J • ' * w>B<J 
maaded by Captain Illair, who tras afterwardl by the G o r e r n w u t uf I v k i n : that their * " a ' M There 1 #e»t «>w tod became ac-
promoted to Brigadier General, and who • trade, as Weil u earn, suffers I y the cwitin . ' " • " ' cd a i th I ' . t r iA Henry l l , r i a ? . p « , t 
Bnjlty died in Washington City, the Itepre 1 B»nc« of the prownt Mate of ih iu-s , that the ' ' h * C f c f i " m ! r a « " " • ' p r o c e e d to 
sentati ve in Congress of that Coagremonal I ires of their ckitoatt are qorte a* u.ach en W n m U l j . S»n»« ^nration a r « e shemt 
IHntriet. Bnr ing had the honor of net t ing ; danged as those oi British aabjcot, by the r s adinwsion, M my prparafery s t i r i ie . had j ; 
my country in the war of 1814, 1 ( r i « you s j dosi™ fiwnUoatn of the Chifeeoe. The j n o t W n P a , s u f ^ w »b<«l e w o e c b d ^ 
brief history of what Fairfield did at the olaee of Canton will core rery little whether \ " " l h T f c " » y »<3- Mr Smith sl»pe<l. 
time alluded to. When the call was nude they immolate a free-born Yankee « a wb-1 3 W * »> time 
to prepare for a campaign, Fairfield Ifotrict, ject of Her Britannic M s j n t r ; and the tab- " * • " * s[geared i s WiU.awsbnrg, and sp- - — I n the Catb- lie ehnreh at l . v .yHte , 
t ree as steel refused a draft of NUMS, and Un of »e%MMriag rithjt**, when n m j u>, P1'®"1 * * * » * * • » ! a » . bar ing l»d , on KaHer Snnday. IF, eoopb* were 
not lex than 250 men volnnteen-d for the ! f n a n by t h 8 a p p « r » » « o f a f.,reign c a r b in I t b o * » 4 y r f anbae^sently and eath of tb* b n d « was named 
serrice, the whole namber after bein^ in- • their streets, wi» care «Bry little whether the ' t o , l l s B m f ' u f ""J " « « » * biw at Lowiaa.— • HannaU 
spected by John Cantcy, the Inepcctor Oen inoffetwire foreigner whom they h « m t i » d « t h T K m w m « » » ' 8 e r a - Pcndla- lUooa ua 
eral, were organised as one Regiment at En- • for presuming to take a walk in the c o « a t r y t e a ' R>od.J; !i j ^ ^ f p j 
t a f Springs. I wall remember that one of was burn under the union jack or the star, ' W / , t e I W I e t o t t at once rejected l l - ' 
thiCompanies, wera"Ar t i l l e ry , " command-• ' and stripes. The cause » os« in which all j "pp'icattoo- Tbe two JUndvlpba, by bi* 
ed by Captain Johnson; one •• Riflemen," : emi t ted nation* wbo h a w any dealings with 1 P o r t B n i , » ' **<" pro«i l«d npon to siffn tba 
who were commanded by Captain W'iffiam the Chinese are alike intercsted-^be cause f ' ' l « w » » ; a n i bansgebtained their »*aa tares, | f c # M t k t ^ ; < n a -fc > d k j , , , , ' of the patty 
Kiacaid ; and another waa the old " Wion«- . ijuaiicity aud ecamos teoae again.t > f , r o - , h e • W 8 * ' te " d , f t * r .We W e l l " . i d t h e k d v 
bow' t i g h t Infantry," commanded by t h e ' cioua barbariam. ®««fc " • « ? ! « " * « ^ ..health " a i d th> - ."v«h r 
praMnt venerable and rejected old e i t i«n , i It n a w e h t o be r g te t te l tbs tnnder in-1, '« afctammg b » lacenae . ^ ^ 
Col. Wm. MeCrmgbt I think thfre was a 1 s i tcnaiSanoeatb«e abonM be any iloobt a . H * tb«i> tamed « t for a p r « u « o g U w y » rarrt,rnls.u, . , 1 -—••••' •-• - 'JZZXSUttiJXT5 
•f„r»j C r ^ u t 1 tu" rtiyh 
roil of onr men. 1'pon reealliog to mind the J si ill will to this ceantry which may be enter-! " f " " aecood was the I W i 
scenes and trials of camp life, I am almost ! tained by any member of Mr. Bochann '* j rauMe' k M * * V"** " " 1 " m , i " % f 
enabled to make oat a list of our company, | Cabinet will pr -rent the I'resia.-nt f t w act- i f j r t * "MB ^ k , ! s • " » -e!> «p«ta 
the names of whom I anoea, as 1 am sore it | iug, aa be is imperatively repaired u, *>» • « « member of the 
will be readorer withinterest by n u ; c f tbe i r ; the iiUereWsef Uamaeity and chiliaatwsi, and j • » « " « • ' " « to the 
descendants and frieods, and althoogb it was; fcr the protection ofh!sfeliaw^iuMM»i«*Cbi ! , " ° 4 * " U J • " "**• it is not 
/ " " » ago, I am yet spared to KMIn* or engaged in the Cb«MM trade- It is i "®" e8 '-* , e *btS » • ' f c o " y ^o«e 
' ^ i withont Patrick Henry " 
•SSiie, can TOO aceenat f . t the f-straordi-
y earte ia that W*e<« back i" ••Sore, 
its j U meself ee« fell ye, air Ye see. 
before the baste wjk j « , r pro t-ertr. he 
i backed ai-oiii aa !ri>di buss that bjite her 
low, a a ' she Hirer get Ktetght again." 
A eeekaey wooH call thu 
i monnngs since I 
company also commanded by Captain . W i t t . to tbesympatiea of Ameri> 
of Fairfield. I served out my time in the ' the report which ha# reached ns 
" l i g h t Infantry " and well remember tlie ' permatara, ba t incorrect, and that no persoe 
,*p rec ing j eoantr j  !  It 
WIT AT V I ' l M ' l l . 
lord, What does w 
a pefc«^« ft*r *' 
-JlinJiofi Biyoaru basiaei 
of .rther* alo^e ^ 
Tbe Jaadlord sloped. 
! China. 
ion, was tbo reply, 
astonished Wnd-
a boy as you draw 
(Tfinpfrancc ikibinn. 
l F r v « tbe W b w . a t e m t>r i . ' iaa A d r ^ * L ^ 
W U S K W O I . H 0 M ' ~ 
« r ' * i w e l l " " ' "*"*J « bt* 
Tbe « i ' » resulting from the drinking nan-
gos of society can hardly be ercresdmaM^, 
The moderate drinker seldom refiacts a p e a 
the .abject, or he would, at once, g i t* B p tha 
; iaiotieetiag bowl. He heed, not t b dan-
get h> himself ir the injury to ^fcers from 
ht« "crasional-psi- of the poisnaoas draagfat. 
1 s t bik hsadtenaess d « s n u alter tba •at* 
Ere ty man who drinks a glam of wia . «•, 
Ot her Itqaer, in obedienes to the customs of 
tbe age, iefiista an iojnry on tbe coromaattv 
am! endangers bis own safety. Tbe reader 
will say that this, is a strong 
and letting that | - r ^ > 
•„ ! , fcili . . . . 
And henren'sownntaosphsrearoundlierflonts.'I » « b some few others, the blnasingaaodproe { manifistcd that the 
v;,T,.-.Tfr , II , t , — a a - pctity with which onr ooootry haa been h- ] cssnntiil to * n j thorouah arrsagemeetnt tbe * J 1 « k « Sptiii af tbe Rare! 
8 A V B T H E WOMKNC) b J « Proeidence. And should ! diScalties » b k h impede the eommauieatiuB ! , i u 0 - "** i B S a " w e *»* »oate»ten>are with ' 
| our services be demanded again, we will, I i between ChineM aad foreigner* ; sad, this , k < "-ember, frt>® the npper cvanUes, aad 
hope be found on the side of Fairfield, and ; being the ease, it will be best ' that their» *»««• a e « a » a 4 and ; 
Fairfield on tbe side of justice and the South, i course should be taken at oeoc, and Out they i e ° ! > " u ! W l b e 1 " ° ' e cool « the more timid ; 
Vouts, sincerely, should insist, cmjoiMly with t n p l a s d ai>d ^ " e m e a af the Wwer part of • 
A S OLD SOLUIKB j France, on a final aad satisfottory settlement f 6 * S t " c H i * *as pecuiiar, if 
— I af ,U matters is diipute, and tb* adoptioa of " sboald be callad 
sneh regulations aa may enable the fo«i..„ • » •<"* « « « i » c . beyond whf t ' 
Powero to put a atop to tbe b w less cweduet • r * ° Atthoagh it was diSeuil 
wbea be bad spoten to tell what be had 
k eeaatry girl MM 
To market with a pig j , 
be Ujtk carl tail, Wt euatest, 
wen*. 
More women are killed by sewing than 
world is aware of Many a ease of coosu 
tion, or of ineeterate dyspepsia, is superin. 
duced by tbe stooping, sedentary, toiling 
work of the nacdle. Cannot this be amide.;. ' 
A Isdy, writer in the Home Journal, 
that it can, easily, by tbe a » of tbe Sewiug 
Machine. Has a single lady in oar part of 
tbe world in.,d* iiial of this labor aaring in-
vention f If so, a h . would w i-ofi frrrinia . 
lavor upon her sistera by telling her erpari-
. rieaae In tbe ^natter. For the present, eee 
what tbe finmt Journali correspondent 
w r i t e s K B . ADV. 
" When a girl, I was devoted to leading, 
muno, drawing, and such things, now and 
then indulging, girl-fashius, ia rhyming, 
wbieb, of w a n e , at that time I called wri t 
ing poetry. Of aewi ng I did abodt as much 
aa only dsugh ers asoally do, with aa ma«b 
lot* tor tbe occupation. ' I married a BUD 
of kindred tastes, and resolutely set to work 
to become a domestic wife. Of all my ac-
complishments, sewini, the one least priied 
before, soon become the moat valuable. With 
out auy intention of making mytelf a slave 
to it, 1 foand that as years flew by, and my 
treasures (the littln prattling ehcrubs whos'e 
music eclipsed that of a y piano) became 
most numerous, I plied my needle with more 
and more assiduity. Often did I look lack 
to the days when I could eajoy a few bours 
of quiet study, or sketch a beautiful scene, 
or pot my thoughts to p.per—not with re-
gret, flfcl waa too happy s mother to eapari-
anc* any each sensation, bat with a wish 
UM* sewing could be done by magic. O n ™ 
too, I waa prostrated with sickosss, and then 
the accumalatins work rose ia *11 its horrors 
before my sickly' risioB. At last some kind 
•pint whispered, " W h y not have a sewing 
machine T" I thought over the suggestion, 
and considered bow maeh 1 might gain by 
it. f o r a whole year the idea bad possession 
of my fancy; and perhaps you can picture to 
jo»i*elf bow my haaband bad afl its ramble 
and Impossible advantages drammed iato bis 
aata, till it really became bis best policy to 
«ay, " Well, ha te oaa." Sioce then my pi 
aao is heard again, aad, having plenty of 
tiate for exetciae, I am rarely naw out af 
health. Tba work wbiob lay in beep, is fia-
, „ , , . . . "o™'} • ' ' W W JOOJJ , , j , „ a d i d ! y and see if we deeo t show I..®e r sJ ied an in^nwiivc Ijadferd in ibe l0 ^ , 5 * 0 " 
lorth of Vermont, daring the last war, of a r , • . r _ „ , . _ ,, , , , 
tad. -hose W W was engsgyd in ! J l - 1 * " 7 " * ' u c d & « * . » » • 
mugjH,--,-. and btd W n t him, he r"Z', 10 » ^ " » t .» the S u t o 
• as. with an i m f ^ t . n , ^ f H * ? "* % M 
s »UC, V,, habitual or occasto«a) 
, , . . , drunkards. H ,«ng to d r . . m , p e n ^ n , « „ b , r !v. [ l m t ^ 1O u 
not be pretended that they were born drunir-
arife, as some sie born idiot, , „ d uthess de-
formed ta body ? How t i m e they dreak-
Tbey were once sober and temperate. 
I A-J oiaa ever became a drunkard, a conf ine 
ed inebriate m a day—perbap* not i i * month. 
- A strange gcai us, ia describing a lake in Not one of tbe forty thousand now In our 
M ^ t a says that U is to clear that by look- j State ever meant to became a drunkard. They 
them make tea in were all once moderate drinks!a, aad stood 
just where thousands now stand, wtw, will, 
1 Whiston, wbiledinH.tr with daddy J e y - 1 b e f o r e many years barn 
i ki l l , was asked *bv woman » „ m,de oat of ? ****' P ^ c s now Sited by 
i s rib? •Ind.ed, mv good l»Jy, replied be, r u ' u ' - ' 1 . '***"•«»*. T h e y , 
I -toa'l know. e i W p t it waa U c a m the rih j >?*' " J W , ' M V y«" 
; is the crookedest part of the body." < J n o k " 
.'•CoSKe. pet" 
drinker. 
that tbey bad too much sense net to know 
wbco there was danger and then to atop.-
n m t y now,) I am desirous of g i t i ag a bint 
U others similarly burdened 
« T h » cast of a y machine was not a frar-
M *,«—only seventy fits dollsrs. 11 being 
ia tbe form ol I work-be*, I lake it with me 
to tbe ooaetry, where I am now atoppieg, and 
no one can interfere with It I can BM it 
either by hand or foot I have broken only 
two needlsa ia aa o u s y months, and I expect 
to beeotae eves more expert I learned to 
•W it ia three days, aadi with it la make ev-
ery article I needed, from my owa drease* to 
• y children's gaiters. I ba te sdtisad set-
c i a t o f ray Wanda, whose sewiog is not very 
heavy, to thsre the ' 
they hat* adopted with great aueoea. U 
appear* to me that in the Home Journal, a 
few words on a (abject so connected with 
horn, joys aa tha leneuiog of a mothera drudg-
a r y w i l l n o t b e o u t o f p l a o e . 
BM of the " Winnttnro I. jlu h/uotrg.' 
Et-TAW S r a t s n s , October, 1814. 
Captain Wm. McCtVigbt,* 
1st Lieutenant, Thos Kassell, 
so . •* Atrny rwatty.-
Otderly Serg't. lhniel II. Kerr,* 
• 2d. " David Jamison, 
3d " James Brice,* 
4 t h > « Wm Knighton. 
P R I V A T E S . 
Thomas Arsett , John McHenrv. 
Haiauel Amett, William MeCroiej, 
C. ArWge , John McClnre, -
A dsody, who waa rilwg by, 
Wbewiabwl to f a w i j a i e — 
'•My dear, bow oorns year tbiJd to cry , ; laag <s * g t , " a the gi rdacr ssid when be j - « T h e y d « i ^ l T w v . I T . 

















Robert ( i lsdsey, 
Pamuel Gladsey, Sr., Samuel Robinson, 
Sam'l Gladasv, J r * RoUad Rudgety, 
Jamea Henry, William Russell, 
Hugh Henry,* Alexander Roberta, 
Samuel Hall. Elijah Stjason, 
























Will i ,® Whenland. 








these men a r , Rviug sow ia 
Fairfield. 
From the Mancheator Guardian. 
T H E li.NITFU STATES AND T H E ENG-
L I S H DISPUTE W I T H CHINA 
II is mud, happily not on Indisputable . . . 
thority, that tb* A m e n s , n Government baa 
refused to co-operate with Kaglsad ia the 
endeavor to brieg the Cantonese and the Im-
perial Commissioner to reason, aad to sstab 
liah tbe tslstioa* of the foreign residents sod 
merchants with the ChinsM lahsbitanU and 
officials upon a satisfactory footing. If this 
is reslly the cue*, the p u t taken by Mr. Bu-
Cabiaet is deeply to he n g n t t o d . 
whisk w* might bnv* reeeit-
Chinese watere would not. in-toed, hst*be*o 
either or iaqmrtaat ; bat it w**M 
hate been both aatisfsetory to tha fe*ltBg» 
•bto to the iatorenta of this eoas 
try to eajoy tha support of lh* Unttod States 
of tbe Chinese populace a ,d tbe pndix 
ses of officia s Should tbe Gweernraent of " * d ' > r t* " k l i * h * " • >t always 
JftolwSh! frZZtlbe di>ne withal thrir « { i 
Mtftance: but it wowW be e e w e a n t # tm4 * iuy»e»f ; 
with their n.t ion.1 d « u > t and » i tb a true | *««•. h l ^ l y ieligh»ad an4 aowed. I have 
Slid fureighted psltey to a.!opt a M d and ea 
ergstie < and to take that jv*ition and * i ! l ' " fc'1 ^ 
; asked myself, when he e*ae*d, •What tbe de . reaeeatii 
Th.it. ever and 
Whene'er be sees hi t daddy ." 
—"Have ywa «sy taah barn bonnets V" ta-
red a very awdwtt tsiw sf a abop-ke*fer. 
" Any- what f" 
•Any—yiw don't naesn leghorn * ' 
Tb* young lady was brought to by lite 
tbe - Diogenes being asked of what beast tbe 
writer thinks that if tb* prep. | ^ h t as yon now say or t h inh ; « I have 
er way of spelli ng Aa is ' - though," ate | 1 0 0 ralKl! "'~nt—®oc'1 £"Biess and self 
"e igh t , " attd bo - b e a u t , " tb* proper way 1"° w « h regard for my fomffy, 
of apeiltn-; ••potatoes " is w A ijU*»1 ' " * * * • » w i P"-*',ion ta snetstr, ever to be a 
• ; d r a o k ^ j i N« fcagcr s f M ; I « * • * « » a t 
The pbtitnupher A o n said pi-asintly . any t ime, I can drink or let it alone. I f I 
of the King, *fca by bandfuis poBed bis | find 1 am in danger, then I will stop a t o n e * . ' 
I t f o i t ak f feststeAf j Mj.Xu£Eii..caa£ttber t l w t Sotemo# h H said. 
A C t t i H i j . r s W m i t n . —-Cwrwi, w » ! 1 1 w h m 
t r y i n g <w* ,n wbieb be WM oppos^ f " - Un » h a « • ' 1 j hastening thatler, once occupied your pre-
puaitiao and talked and reasoned j«Mns Wirt trie-d i wb.t n no si.' of dis. redding thfevideuot ' ,• „ — — " ^ 
of M. t ' 'r*"*. a eh«ef witness, on af. . .• - J ™ . 7 i a o d m i w n ; they h a t . W -
e « r e « a- d J.scr.miuarto. c v e n n n g tomed. , ^ ''i*™ « » k • " - * * 
•ho us* K-
e » r c t » that i n f l u e n c e t o t h U thmr inUre.1 " " l " r 7 V"™ 
iu th*u**i t ion*»ulU*then . b ^ m a n n s r and ru e* fir* aad manly Hta , ^ ( Wt nf a njawderer. sf t , , , . „ 
— atteronee neither very fsrt nor very alow. that bf flatterer eurecy « 4 t b c r w M i M event ing ta ed, , ^ ^ M ± 
T R I A L O F REV. MR KALLOCK. His speeches g rasnBy sbott, fnuu a <|aatter by shMttas <hat he was a person af aatoatsh- y _ t ^ I a 4 - a n . _ • 
— t : - t o . half an hour. Ilia pro««cia. . . ,n » « I - H a r r y , did you a.k Hieks for that i n g . r .Jul. iy, I 
tn»l of Rev. Mr Kdloek, Ba|>tM . . j - , , and vi«i„ua, but it iriw forguttca while : money T " t e a ' - W h a t did be say f Wir t—Hate y « yau read Robiesoo Cru , i . , • , • _ ' 
M . a » er of Trmnoat Temple, i s Howon,! u k i „ s He w » a of v . r , I » N - t b i . g , he j « t k«ked me.iato tha rend, see? j ' 7 * " 
W M W b . U u y . y a i u p j i a v « . k « » t o d g . rf»y«-t: b* read so th iag . ! That 's aU he j W i . n ^ - V « . | ^ 
Ugattoa as ws hs t e ever known I t » n - i , , j M m ^ Returning sae Not*» ! „ . , , . . Wwt—Do yoahr twra it all - , . • " r " * F j 
s*d charge of tbe J udge. Tbe t m l oceajued , w b . v . the Wiarer b t f ^ y : V M . . . „ , T h e , n , « r . . . returned a , to w . S T Iba 
five er six days, aad tseulted la a luia tlrasl. ^ . a . n - In the Snrm- he returned tbe.-a , \ wl .ppssi b e e r s travels, *»d aevetsl ether works of e y r taae ttie Smt d r e p a o d 
Tb. t a « b a c « J-ould be reported ia the . „ d £ I X ^ b e a u .We Z go for ! ^ the while fidgety and ^ b a l M ^ 
newspapers, in a community pp,feswng be | twenty or therty pages ia the fi« i M - , re« in* hot. I W I y . Mr Win considering ^ t b e m o d e r n dvanker not on l , 
morel and re%to». and rtfinml, p,«,rrg j I u W , U ^ t o i . g - h , eouW | ^ J O # | " » - « *«'«>> out, re^s«d bim ! J ™ * *k!i£SZ 
strange. But it i . st.SI «„re «tr»Hge, tha t ; , . ^ The resolutioBS af 1T75 wbith £ ? ' J . , , , , w i t b a l h n d sn.ile * t.- Osngerana roia. but he l a ju re . 
after tbe lutestig.tion and puhtieatioa af alt Mcribed to him h a v " b , m a n . ! ' * ' » « « « y« t to lot a laUer b..y M r I , w .« e could K „ e a low* <*-
tbe evideaee.ladies and itocent aemeu abould,! k , „ . m t e B hy Mr. i ' k ' P 
the ! • O b , y ju i 
terrible, thee, who 
Sabbath ervuM his ehareb ta orer- j __ _ „ „„ .. . , — — 
flowing to hear t h , wkrd of God from Vck . ^ j , th~ were wrfttea by H « r y | A T a a k w pct^eses to build 
polluted lips Maal ly - r e n g e that h , eon- b j ( W e . f l k t > 0 < . ^ h u w ^ , E J , wh.ch may d n « aa ix*p , . « « « 
pegauou should not o i l , aoct .su* htm is j N m t b a i . pol i t ic or I mi, aad have It earn* out at the Other as *' 
the church a , the.r p « o t but that the , : f M ^ w wss be . aaau of b » m « » . He i four g a r t e r , of mottua. a foil hat, a pmr of 
jhoald actually rem. by saUcrtptwu ta . > n „ m b debate ouly. His biographer drawers, . leather .prvn, and a , « a r » d.c- , 
few minutes, tbe sum of one t b o « a . d d.,1- mj% ^ P ) , u r e h B B j p t r I ' 
tore to defray t b e e a p e n - . of the t n a l ^ ^ „ . . r , « J . TOJ w „ 
The tnal evinced great tact and ability • • j i , k U E f c i | „ l e m f . 
' i " T " " " ' ! h e generally ob—ved 
«Ual ofpn>nip< decuiou aad Impl « . » « , o« ; <to am. ar t i o ^ e s m « a I h«s* tee* bim aa-
tbe par t of the J ^ e . l o tbe trial of this 
iafoosoua hypocrite there is * dsep moral— 
It shows how little tb* human judgment ia 
to be reiied ou where tbe foeliags bat* been 
excited But for the enlistment ef beting, 
we hardly suppose there could be a Ambt 
of tha guilt of Kallaek, Three or tour wit 
BOHCS, as a u a y ss tb* Kara a of Mahomet 
ree|tti«B to p tute the oSeace, testified to i t 
Tbe eireumMancea, unduuied by the defend 
lie goea to deliver a lee tare ia Caa^ridgu, 
aad, instead ef driving to tbe bouaaa fa gen 
Uewaa, whs iatitod him to taka lea with 
bim. aad who waa prepared I* receive bim, 
he goea with another maa a wife to a i .vere, 
tton, and pat it. 
i said be had ouly one ijaea, < 
—Have you read Wi 
c o b . j 1 "atrick n*ary. ' 
-Do you beiieve i» ali* 
—Why, ao, squire, 1 
U f e of! 
n't g o ; 
priv. ts mam! He and tbe weuun are uab-
ered Into a bed chamber—(bey go to tha lec-
ture aad return, aad stay till a lata hoar — 
He is a temperance lecturer, aad calls for twa 
••whiskey akiaa," a Yankee drink, which we 
aeter beard u f b a b r e . Suspicion is excited 
that tha woman is aot bis wife, s a d three a t 
of tot* aad guilt. 
bm Mead*. In prisato eoavevsntiow he was 
often aa paesih'e. He 
pine woods of Flataais , with 
I b a r * emaa I 
his command af peeper language , bow be 
attained a knowledge of it I a e t e r could flnd 
out. as he read aa htt is and converted Bui* 
. After ail, it must be 
i of the Rerolutjou ia Tirgiaia. l a t h a t 
let more wss daa to him than to *ay otb 
irsou If W, had not bsd Uaas him, w* 
yaw did, by * uumbur of a n a ef aearly *^a*l 
talents, but h* left ua for bebisd. Hi* ba» 
gtupber seat tba ahsats a f h i s work to me as 
I told ham it wwuld ha a ajaaa-
^ ^ h i * to to^ W m i w W t b*' k- — W ha ~ f ^ ^ ".*'• planed oatbeabelfsf history St M paaeaync as  u l s shel   o y a t nf pa sgyrae 
I t is * paat book, wntton ia bud 
alo^ue of the nam's of promising young • 
have been rused—made a grief *nd 
« to tbeir fr iend, and society, solely t » 
t coaae<{u*B** of supposing it wfo and com-
! mendable to follow the example of certain 
; influential persons wbo were moderate driak-
ere. Kvery to»a ia under moral obl.gatioa 
to set aa o J t t p l e ia alt hi* actions and maa-
" T 1 ' - , . . j a^r of Sfo-Which others, t a d . -s»c«Hy Om 
•Is Mr Brown a man uf « « * , ' *akml T h c r « r « corresfumfcnt cf the Bostoo Ai-1 young, a « a ? U . . ' , f j t o w . W h m « m e toat 
a gentleman of Mr. refornng to ; . u , crcumMance, occam'n* ia . toilew t b . eiample of ^>od«ratodtiakan,a»4 
ao* of her neighbor* - W e i l . I reckon be that place of alarming advaaceiaent in the j never b e c o ^ drunkards, ia of 
« p b t to b e ; to is tbe meanest maa to . of pbotogtapby. as applied to w w - j it, m s l t i W e e will thin form habits and ao-
i totWliag bank antes. M. Aguada, wbo bad j MBCtite for drink which they Hw. 
— T h e r e » a maa ta Ctaeiauati ia pasaes. bestowed ma-bStudy uj-oa tbe acieaee, sue- j snaU« W Octroi , and. which will 
a » a u f * powerful memory— U* is eutpfot aseded i* tmitatiug * tbouaaad ftan* uoto of land t t o a in a drunkard's grate . 
sd by the Uarnaae Society to 'remember tbe ' , b * B * " i ** * —*° f « " j •* foct, that be 1 Tbea, again, it ahoaM not to 
-OTT •' j wanred tba e i j w t s »t that institataou that • t!iat rc-spcetabi, moderate drinkers a n t t o 
the coueterf.it auto would be p i w n t e d j only men that sustain the grew abop* of onr 
Baatoa folka are. talking of iudictitw the between the boats af on . and three o'clock. (State. Wbo Would & up * bar aad engine 
the Speaker of thc l o v e branch of tbe Maa- Accordingly each note rfthat denototuation j ia tbe traffic, i f there were t u r n but filthy, 
aaebusstt* Legudatare for keepiag a •dm»- that was presented at the e-uatsr wss cissc'y j m t o n U e Uosto to t u i t it f I t o w W w M w f r 
deriy b o u s e ' scrutiiuaed by them p-evioaa to its aco^p- i a man ia the country as lost toaatf-iaspad 
Oaa da t dunn . OM. last wia-et tbe • * * ' P b e w l ' * * t * t , b r r ! »»d ' t o good opinio* uf those aroumi bim, 
forell VrabciU R i c ^ w w nrome.ad.ng the f «*' h " J ** J** !*» '« be wriliug to engage ia tbe bu t i ae* of 
fsatooMbl* street J M T „ etosant - ^ » j « l i to d * » « ^ torert,, for t h . « t -
I t dressed reerereaui vtu aI the - - -- e - V * t t j d v «•« h»nk tianUng, with a eiawv* acaoaaatodatmi of drunkards—N* 1 
rr.00. no* >* Li* band. The b ^ « ^ « -ouW be abandoned i a Setey 
^..rTy ' ' ~ 
— B y J a t e ! what a magnificent h a s t ! ' - ' * * ' ? " 1 * * f f T " * , . 
- A u d t t o toat of It ia," ^ k l y replm i rim " N o » " £ * * * ^ , f e r ^ . ' ' '. g-iad reason thai yua ae te r seat it. 
Why, there it Una, right under your 
i than thirty 
- in <»to Editor P«A»*Mr fimn'f. , 
- A a Obis Kditoe gi» 
i nose—the tbitd uu* to t t o l e f t : a a d tor* ia similar 
city aad town ia t t o Stoto >* I 
day*, were it not that • 
•peersbto, parrooisa tbe dram sdlere. Judge 
A., aad Gen B., and Col. C., aad Kaq. D . 
and Lawyer R , aad Dr. V., sad ethers of a 
A1I the evils lesnltiBg from tb* traffic, 
mast, of course, be charged lo t tos* by wtomr 
ittflueacw i t i t , a t t a ined . O ! that liapsi M 
ble uoder i to drink cm would tbiak of tb* 
sia ua wittingly duiug to "there, 
The diaauay af t t o sxperts uisy to iamg-
iaed w tos , after eompariug the twa, I hey 
tiaa Ball a t Wa»bia).taB, thus- foaai it i » p « w W * to say which waa the 
" T t o waal of tarwty ia thi* Metropolitan ' fola*. 
dincmg, was, tow*t*t, fully made up by t t o ( ——- • * » * • • 
foacy things, aueh as lb* wait* aud poiks Ao^or DamgUr -Tb* last stcuuier too t 
Tto** ww* absolutely barbarous Tbe old tbe gvanii isn loWliguno* that guoea Vic-
faabmaad walu. t t o moralrty ef wtoch e t a a t a r n toa a a u t h g baby We tohut* thi* ar-
Byrou odled to qauataou. is b e * igaund as • ratal makes a touad dossa ; perhaps mere. TU .V«to-aW /hid &ic to*»—Mai . Pbi«-
altogwb*r too sasi aad dastout The tody . Ou* a yuar toa been t t o areregu maiutaiued **,. .di tor of the Barnstable • Ma**ucbo**u-1 
ton lays to* toadau t t o cca t toauu 'a tosam, , by thi* exmaptory mauoa. for t t o tost t w a i n Patriot, with hit w.ft , h a . , W e , „ f f i i n i 
M » m k * » * > b » e - t t o B f n t a ^ f a a . u r ttaayan T b - C o m m a . w i H t o a ^ H from t to . c l u e , brought on at the N^toaal 
hetsslf to has embrace*, aad , oa to prwvjrie aa ad«fa*te rapport foe the 1 Hatol during t a n g u r u i o a weak. Tbey ar* 
. the belie will ring, aad Bull will j nut uuw even folly ncorcrnd Mr. l t i l * p . 
Joto Others a a i j « | 1** | 
• f u n a dying pillow. 
€ £ S 8 X S £ » V jk K D i K I I 
'~no&Atc VIEW OF POETBir 
H o w Wry aWurd i t half lira t u f f 
C a l l e d - p o e t r y " BOW s d a y s ! 
•" . T W "s ten ta . aod "•pi**"" are e n o u g h 
T o p o t Svery lover i f r h y m e h i a huff. 
A a J d i r g u r t j h e old Witt with tWir lay*. 
T h a w ' s o n s iiiaistatupon W i n g a -bird.* 
T o H y in tbisl lady lovo'sbavtar,-' 
Bat ha knnws that me t*dy' t o w b . « h e r 
Don't o w n aocli. a tiling; for [ o p ™ my w o s d ] 
One asks l o t - a cave 10 some f . j e i p i del', 
A w a y from the *e!d world * d r i f t ; 
N o w t h e wood* in fine weather ara very well, 
H o t g ive h n u a «ut w e e W 'rainy *pell' 
A n d M i l *ooov'cave in' in hi* fora*t del l , 
. A n d be t ick e n o u g h uI the file. 
Another wanta hl» ' l o r e to go . 
And roam o'er the dark bin# tee ; 
Psrlisps b e don't think, i f there 'conic* on i 
blow,' 
T h a t they 'd both be aea n e k down below, 
*• A n d a wretched pair they'd he. 
"J Another y o u n g n u n . would like to die 
' W h e n the roacsbloom in spring,' 
J u s t let h i m be s ick a o d W'il change h i t cry— 
His 'passing away' ia -all in m y e y e — ' 
Of 'dreamless s leep.- he gets quita eby -
I t isn't exactly tbe thing. 
; Another would die and be laid in a dell , ' 
Beneath K W murmuring rill , 
y ® N » w in poetry's j i n g l e it'a n i ce to te l l , 
> But it'a a naaty w e t o l a c e - ao why not as wel 
Hare a n i ce dry ( r a r e on the^i i l l ? 
O n e love*—bow be lorea '—' the gl i t tering foam 
. And t b e mad wave'a angry atrife -
J o s t take tbe J ' .uug gen ius w h o wrote tha t 
'poem," 
W h e r e t h e bil lows da*h ami the . e a birds ream,'. 
A n d he'd g i v e all h e h a d to be aaSsly a t home , 
H e ' d s tay there Iho rest o f b i s life. 
Another young ' b e a n broken" cal ls o o hw 'own . ' 
, /*. T o cheer him w i t h bar ' s w e e t smite—'' 
T h * . h e fo l lows it np ia a lore aick tone. 
W i t h h i s 'bosom's pangs , ' if the truth wet? 
It ia I'I the 'lore' that eauaca h i 
But a superabundance of I 
t k o « — W e attended the « 
Smal l . Sr . , deceased, >n t l 
District, on Wednesday last, where e igh t 
c r o s s wrre soW, a t prices aa fo l lows 
Judy , a g e d 2 4 years, and c h i l d . 
i s e t , aged 4 year*.. 
4 « ® V 0 9 
. . . 3 7 0 0 0 
aged 5 y e a r s - . ' • • . . . . . . . . . . 4 u 0 , 0 0 
Betue , aged 8 y e a r s . . . : 7 8 5 , 0 0 
H e n r y , aged 23 years . . . . ( d i s e a s e d ) . . . . G(»,oo 
J e f , aged 2 6 y e a r s 1100, 
George, aged 19 years ; . . . . ISOVW 
T h e above may be considered high prices, as 
• b e terms of credi t w e r e short. — Lancaster 
Ltdg,,. 
WtaaiWoToK, May 6 
"Both lho British and F r e n c h ministers , it 
•aid. h a r e represented ta the government 
N e w Granada that she i s wrong in regard t o t h e 
"eOokrevetsy w i t h t b - I'nited Siktet. snd that i f 
•die peraits in her po i i i ionabe wi!l not b e 
ported in it by either E n g l a n d or France 
- - — -- W jn n u , ^ 
i of t h e rWle.a Clarendon 
' . . . . T o r n a k s w h i t e w a s h that win not rub off 
M i x up ha l f a pailful o f l ime and w a t e r ready 
I n p u t •«! t h e w»l l . then tak» one gill o f " 
FOR THE BOKDKLL Mi;HDEK (Jjjf SlmfiiWT. ! , T~T_ * "H* 
T b a trial o f M n . C u n n i n g h a m , i n d i c t e d - x | WaiUsk S a a r W r y , e r f U s e e " W s t r i ^ t« a ^ . 
for k i l l i n g Dr. B u r d e l l . u f u l l y u a i f e r w * y i l T o T ' l i i n l i l J* ' ** ?*. * ? * * ? * * * * * * * * * " 
l a S e w T e t k . O n T a e ^ y m o r n i o g the J U t - f T O N M I O K L g . j « » » U d B a ~ W n - - a j - u r C W f e . P 
c o u r t room w a s aga in t h r o n g e d b y a a e i e i - - • " — — ' 8 " 1 8 
t ed m u l t i t u d e . Mrs. C u n n i n g h a m , a c c o m -
panied by o n e o f h e r d a u g h t e r s — t h e o t h e r 
T M I B f l D A T . S A T M , I I I ! 
M t o .—rumt pabrefc tike M W w i a g *p-
Maadavd: 
a » praaek at tke U -
» t T b e deeeawd w a . r ^ . r a f e , to p a e f t u i M l ' *aa»a"« 
d a u - a a t - ISM • • » < ! • • > . * NiaMtlri. a l tera a a i t - W . V , u 4 e # « t l k l o » « a . 
ut b . I « , ! y ia ika I M I , H a - I . e i ^ , a « J a ; n , 
W«»Jt« r4 . . 
W 7 r „ t 
b e i n g i l l — o c c a p i e d reata near ber c o o w e l . j W B ~ — b a n r g caltad the K d i w , e taw \ ^ -
K c k e l ( w h o is t o h a r e a Separate t r i a l ) . » | where , we hope oar reader, w i l l t - d tia tbia a J * * ' n . . . " 
a l s o b r o u g h t i n u n d e r c h a r g e o f I B fcffi«r | a n S o e o t apology lor tbe e e » w i t y o f E d i i m i . 1 , X ) fck M n , p „ ; . „ r m J , . Cnngr .wn. j .1 
— A j n r y b a a i n g been procured on M o n d a y , ! reading in this week ' s issue. e s«»as* 
Mr. H a l l , tfco d i s t r i c t e t l u r o e y o p e n e d t b e j — e e a — Tbs s tee t i se ef Can. » — b — wil l • r n t . 1 va -
« « for t b e p r o ^ u t i o . i m m c d i . U l y af ter ia t b . Saa. . - , b . M i M l a ) U « U 
t h e court ^ b W on T « ^ y . T h e fo l -1 ^ J T l X W 
l u r i n g u tbe . u b M a o c e o f hta j s s a A sf t h e Caei'p Greuad. u tks j r * 
n e p ^ c u t i o n , b e sa id , pK,poee to p r o v s | ^ ^ ^ 
tha t D r . H a r v j B a r d e l l c e a s e d to b e i a t h e | . , , ^ ^ 0 , „ j . ^ t , . . aatfetpeUd. I I * * " * * " W ' ' ' 
first part o f th i s y e a r . W e tuvpose to prove — a « — ! g l " ' "" « " • » * 
that b e was murdered in b i s o w n House f r o m I s l I i O K a O t l T U . >M«. L e r a l a t a r * 
m o t i v e * o f hatred . a d r e v e n g e . W e ! * • ' • < ' « the ™ d d « 1 " > - <>••> • " >»• — ' ' ' J — 
to prove that b e wa» k i l l e d bv s o m e o n e ia S death. » i Monday • — 
t h e bonse ; tha t a m o n g tbe i n m a t e * o f tha t j c * » * T ' * ' u l * * ^ 
:-asg- 5t."-S3SSaS3ia: Z uJ. i r*""* f.v. ^ . ' rJlt-T LT- *" *? • *** •* mmJ' d t a W w i[ . . ^... ^ . . J...I •* an 
U t a a r , wi le «t! • " ' • H Oea. s a d Str- S « l l i « « bad 
b a d cer ta in m o t i v e s j 
Cbtlech • 
Mrs. V 
• *'f f ' ' T b e ' 
he did s e t t i l . 
• • a a U M W l 
l*r T a « M i i 
lug is an aAatal report ef th a a a a 
P. SaWaaa. to do that d « d ; t h a t t h a i p e r ^ n « s . - o - | \ « L - " - - n . 
m a n , a o d that wornan t h e d e f c a d a u t . A l l tbe ' u ' " * • t - " ' « •* ftianda . . L . , ^ , . « « , 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s g o i o ahow tbat tbe nsitrder | _ _ ! N ^ W - v - ' -
m t h e d e e d o f a w o m a n , d o n e f r o m a d i f f e r - ; * » w n u n , { L a w n s " . a n " 
e n t H a n d po int t o tha t w l u o h a m a n would I W e are iafcrmed Hast, ®»r friend. Mr T k e n u s AbbeaiJIe 
bavo taken . j MeCuHy. baa parebaaad t i a Sioek of of 
S h e h i d k n o w n h i m three y e a n ; s h e was j Duoevaet , GiU * Co.. s o d tbat h e will *pea e 
•»g gtaaa «lM be tbenkh>»y 
S e f e u e d l b . Cbeetel Standard. 
» w a ef r e e k a i l l o . J|e. L i ^ ^ r iuimtuJ 
it* . f i ; L L 
1Kb of l a H I S h a p e d w u t ke w « i b h « « | i„ 
m * 8 t TViee aea the fiiat fre l i s ef t h e - i ir»e«. i i. 
"*•** ; stoat be e f laealaoi.t. ,' . t fc , ' ia i«« , 
f » » d v u d i . b l . e d 1 H"**1 *>-bw » J 1 l a t t . W , 
^ » . W . M 
" f s Z & r * W.?UE. rv«w 
V I . , S K - » V r n - M l - T I E a t o m y . m o r v 
l ' « a V r 1J. I«52 
I a * rtiH. t i « . y « 
I gill • 
po® 
n it, 
r sJl wel l t 
lo p  -m  a , 
uid m i x It w i t h I 
( e t h e r , and it is ready for uaa. 
t h e Peace of 
w a s invaded b r an i n f e n i l machine." a t dead 
of night , on Monday. A torpedo placed a g a i n . ! 
t h e front done exploded by a alow match, the 
i to tho inmates . 
d maid recent 1 
sf i property to tbe va lue 
S h e was .11 h r lifetim. 
t«g apparel d*l not exceed t c b do l lar j ui ral-
• • • - T h e ri iarbi l te Democrat aaye - " W o are 
aothoriced t o xrf tbat persons at tending tti« 
ce l ebranon a t this place on t b e 2 0 t h of May , 
T wi l t b e passed over the N'urtb Cand .na railroad 
for c u e fare—tbat is, hnU price- XbeChur io t te 
and Columbia and the 
Roads wil l do tbe sama 
•-Dr. I <1. II R a m s e y . IbJ Hirfonaa of Ten-
aasaee , s a d w h o we believe i e a native here and 
o f t h e manor born, will be present and l a k e 
t » « t ia tfce eelebretion. 
/ — A 8 « O * T B I T C a r a r x a t . L v i . — T ! M e m -
t e n e t cdKonialas Chlptnan, to b e b u n r m i l ) 
l o ; h of May, inCafif isrd N. C . for muJder, 
been noticed. T b e Coldshara IN. V ) Tribune 
« i v c s a history of h i . c r i m e 
^ 1 J * ease eae i l ed i o t e n s o M e r e s t , not an lv 
M t t h e v o « h a n d reliability the accu-
t <4>T1M> from t b e ooid h l o o l e d a r e a i o s c a n r o 
• r f e t w h i A the crime was pr ipetrat .^ c j i ip -
BMO, w h o ia scarcely twenty y s a i s of a g e , so-
duced a Miss Pea ix , then living aa a domestic 
wfti i a Isrroer ia Ms oeighbo. baod. Worried 
Wiih b e r taipurtanHiee h e premised to marry 
n e t and i t was to rid h imsel f of this e a g a g e m e s l 
m o t h e r o f hi* c h i l d w h i c h n e v e r raw the 
l i g h t ; s h e was h i s mis tress , a n d w o u l d b e j n t d m 
t h o u g h t h i s w i f e . — F r o m tier o w n s h o w i n g , . . . . 
s h e des i red n o s y m p a t h y , U o d s h e waa j e a l o u s j ' 1 **• 
o f h i m ; s h e b e s e t h i m d o w n stair* s n d up : pmm "" 
stairs , i n hia p r i v a t e and h i * p u b l i c hour* o f I s T K f c S . i s . 
bus iness . T h e very domest ic* w h o wi l l . g o j% w , M M ^ ; . U » t 
on t h e s t a n d wi l l U k e t b e roof o f t h a t h o u s e j l b . T u w , Caaaei l . t Chsrter i n . l . ia t h . n . u . r 
o f f , and l e t y o u sea the ir w h o l e course e f COB- ; „( i h . j b a . . . wa p e . . . m a , d « b . r g « l 
d u c t . j their duty . Tba atleatioa <4 the Owmed, b a w -
T h e very d o m e s t i c s wil l s h o w y o u how s h e j ever, » sailed to tba eanditiea ef t b . sida-wsik* 
b u n t e d h im. W e s h a l l ca l l I b e po l ice offi-1 i . tbaa ena a tr . e t ; aad it is hop»d. aad, w . 
c«ra t o s h o w h o w s h e c l a i m e d to b e h i s w i f e ; i 'ar-aw, axpaetad tbat. as tba mMdta »f tba atfeata 
w e shal l s h o w that there are s u i t s for aeduo- j • ' * '* f a r . l i n g ordw, aad Spring apaa a a • ' 
t i o o and b r e a c h o f proowee o f m a r r i a g e a a d j 'a*'. • ** a ide-walk, wil l raeaiaa tb* p«»>»r' •« 
papera w e r e d r a w s 4 t h « b i d d i n g for th i s [ >"•» • ' «<" Caaneil . S u a e t b , p a . . _ « t . . r . 
n an t o s i g n , w h i c h n o n e o f y o u w o u l d s i g n . M — " « • " J " * ! > » « * . « . » d —um, a . . 
a . ° ! . t l U . m a * k _ l . a . i — — « a t 
but fur th« a r c a d l a l p r c e c o t i m e u t 
h a r e h a d upon h i * m i o d t h a t s h e was b i s e a -
, -ke fo l lowed h i m lo hi* fr iend D r T h o m p -
son, w h e r e s h e h a d t h e d o m e s t i c * t r a i n e d t o 
l i s t en t o the ir conversa t ion . A n d there c a m e 
a n o t h e r m a n , w h o b e c a m e t h e counterpart 
o f th i s - n a n b e l o w . — A n d s h e l u t e d th i s m a a 
E c k e l ; s h e a l so had d a u g h t e r s , c a n d i d a t e * 
for m a t r i m o n y . A a d w h e t h e r t i e wa* mar- Our i 
t i e d to Bur-dell or n o , s h e WM g u i l t y at t h e ' •* " 
tra »f buameaa. Tb* ladiea god » aay tk iag b a t 
a g m a b l a . ar » n veniaet, ta - U k e " the middle «f 
a do . l v, « muddy, s treet : aad is is aa tbetr a s -
eou.it priaeipaUy. that a a apaab af t h i . ik ing M 
aH w . . r e eooSdeat tba t the galtaatry ef e a r 
- C i t y l a t h era" wi l l g ive tbe ladaea g e e d M * . 
ws ika b r tbeir summer af lereaaa j rooi« iadaa 
T H K t o u r . 
re aware ef tba b u t tbat , a ee 
I " j«a» a e w , Irateli ing »M> . 
Unmf 
Tbia c a r e t ia setd, b y Dr 
etbara, to be reeving w i lb (eaifal rapidity tawsrd. 
tba eartb l aad wi lb aaeb H e r r i n g aim—if tbe 
a m e t aims a t al l—tbat (bis g lebe e f e a r a is to be 
k .aebed . 
• f i d e l i t y l o h i m w i t h K c k e l . H e 
l i u r d a H , w i t h tb i* s h a d o w s t h i * s i d e , had 
m a d e u p b i s m i n d t o let the b o u s e t o t b e 
very respectable l a d y w h o wi l l be a d d u c e d be-
fore you. 
S h e said io h e r s e r v a n t , • H a n n a h , w h o ia j ' 
tha t lady ? — s h e ia g o i n g to t a k e t b e h o u s e . " 
O o t h i s very F r i d a y — t h * vary d a y w a a-tl 
dread ao m u c h — w e find b e r * * y i n g the doc 
tor is a pass ionate m a n , and h e i c a y nut l i t e 
another d a y . A n d to it f e l l o u t . 
S h e h a d o b t a i n e d t h e k e y o f hi* s a f e ; s h e 
b a d s t o l e n hi* piatol , a n d it was so a r r a n g e d 
t b a t out s ida relief waj_ 
tba f ront door w a f a s t e n e d b y o n e o f t l i e 
m o s t w o n d e r f u l lock* e v e r i n v e n t e d . H e j " h i e b we c 
c*BIO in a l o n e . — S b « h a d t h e p a s s k e y to h i s ! "*":r 
h c d - r a o a , a n d s h e a l o n e . H e o p e n s t h e door j "jr" '"** "* *""" 
a n d g o e s i a . I n t b e dark b e i s s u p p o w d t o J '"** M ' " w )a* " n " 1 0 
h a v e care fu l ly folded b i s s h a w l a n d p u t a w a y | 'peaking, tboagta w . b e g ! « » , t . « * • 
h i s c a p ; h u s h o S - M r * p u t off , a n d w e a r e ! * ' U ' 
r N j u i n d to rappote all thi* waa , i w l . i a t h a l ^ 
t n S t c u d o o that man were d o n e i . the short- . . . i f ^ 
e « . p a r e o f l i m e . A n d it wil l « m e owt that * 
these b low* were i n d i c t e d b y * l e f t hand w o - ! m e g or tbe Carnal 
m a n ; w e s h a l l show that woman ia l e f t - b a n - | tr.ni t b . world i . 
d e d ; h e r d o m e s t i c s wil l t e s t i f y to i t , a n d ( h e I *f >b>a g l o b . t« ua 
h a s b o e a <«rcful ly w a t c h e d to ascer ta in t h e j - T b . y o a ^ r m.s i,», i b s aid 
na ia J a n . s e a t » . wil l b a g o a « aa> " g h s o a w 
g," b a t lata utlar d w k a M i aad tbat tbia e.taa-
> |4a ia inevitable frato tb* fast tbat, lb ere w i l l 
a cottiaiaa. sad If tb* bady a< tbe a a m t > k . . t d 
ia* a a t b . great, long S . rT U;1 ( t * wbiob t b . 
s aerpaat is a triSe) » . ! l strike tbia world a a d 
u*b It into atama ia an iuM.nl e r bora it w a 
ade. » M M ) JWI 
» . I»e iae , mag b* r i a b t ; aad Ibe .* i , « , 
I tboM w a u a i p t i b u impaa 
| pride t b a a tb* c h a r i t y a f u o u - \ shrawtK.1' 
. . . . — p r w e W , a f t e r ba a looaaat ehar i tv M » « . 
Mr ' • • • " »•*•*«•» » M t M i w , ; Io h««|pr« | n 'fj. ra . 
** 1***a S * " , t a * * ~ * * • » ( - " «ba pea- i s y ^ i , , d i ^ y W i a n U . . , - a u e t e a . o i . t h « -
p b « Daaiai, aod »»»fa«r »a the boak af R ^ . i . i vua m a y g>e* too raucn I e a a M w vou t t iere-
itaa, ia a a . a f w b « b be aa,d. tbat ia ardar ta M - 1 tare, tbat j a « abouiil t w - j u a i W i i o you a r e 
* t eartau. prwpJi«KM ' rt..re s ee ' ta ia date waa | g s a e « « s s ; and w i s h y o n u> «tnloe«aud. tb»< 
terasi .ale.t , l ! » i . ear .—tl iee . wauid b . • w a deawe ao oae w h o cannot pay h's debt" to ' 
s M d . .1 treeaft iag. - t . M t a . ^ h i . ; p , a a y t b , „ g e n Ibis plate. T h e c U U c I i o n w e . 
tuna bad a . ew-eej^iaa. > * v . tbat tba kaawi - a romnag oae 
a d g . - f maakKid waatd be aa weraaMd tbat tbajr j * 
V K l l U n i . wowi l b e .Ida ta w a . e l at t * . r r t a a f t » ; aulaa ' <4»«s, w | j k h w^lereepta bub . , tfaar l i g h t . : 
pabliebad H « t * * l*agthy ^ ! aa W a r V^taire . a b a did M t b . wil l stop tara-t i irdTof t h e beat : lark red g i . e s 
.a t ,4 w b « w M a m a t a b a k t b . dM**rate w - j ' " • f " 1 ' " " -< 'be S e n p > . ^ « » . l bald of t b » , . » d which inrarc-pta 9 9 S - I 0 a a t b s of t b - Ssbt , st~j.s 
u at Oe»- W a t t u - ia K i v m W* . r e M r « . g l , I ' ' S a w W * *> tbM m*gbty a » a d *d S e w - Wtle m o r e t h a n w ' b If o f t h a beat. U g h t 
l .aed l a duera.lit t b . w t . e l e « o e j | a 1 5 " dawweeie-l g r . v t t y , and Mid ua aue* af Cre or e a a ^ a eaBdes»ed b y a leo« umduoe-
- a - - a - . . . - • • — ^ , „ j w . * t e f c r • * " • W ^ * " ' : ^rea*e J tou. T W k 
t,ael 
UK» (W,3 t 
i 
sr.- ^ k- ~ 
*• - a ^ i redaead, b a t b ^ ( . v « e a l l ! aad n^eai lv « - ~ * * u » " ? 1 w • ' i ' » » " * 
tbat ba i . aaabia t . arr. «• a ) b » W m , i ! k « " ' * •* fc!i» "•"** "• baar.— f » . p~-r d a - ! . . . M a g t w o - B t R t T» BXT RJC* - U o e great 
wbaa h»iad ia eaeap b * r * H a ( t b . » r a . i ^ n » . | 1 r •aeJa-.K.d l b . p i i l . » » p b . e Wldet V ^ t a i r * > g r o w i n g -am <,f a uational cbaraeter ,« »n 
t j m g i "• ° ' • t h e « f l a b M . | ^ » b * a a « * a - . p b « « M y b » p M y . w t , . a . , r ^ W n e d o » r . to g a t r k h , sn-l rwh m a h u r o 
-Tilt 
baliava J . o : aad wa lrv«l ara i a » . W. tbar has 
tke w « S * 
We h a v e s a t r e a c t a k ia tba ab ieaa t . aoee.ua 
• f W alker ; wa bwliava tba aoaaay b a e . t a a ; aad 
tbat , t b » , ™p»rts a n w r i . u a (ae i k . p w r p j . ^ 
intimidating iboee wba «<»fct M b o v i w t l t o 
•et .ueaaeewd 
M > « ) l a d 
. . . J Waibvo- aad 
Tbat k* ss*y aatnbluk 
1 - r t M u . a l i j , a flea aad ia.dapaadaal got 
ireaa wbiab WMJ radiaM tke Wbrht ai.d 
; a«ary m a n aeems bent cm attaining 
j pertaat 4iau»cii .m C o m p e t e n t i« i 
seated efcaraetM w i t h t h e m a j i m t y . « . 
I earreaa in t b » ; » f being a l -ruMi. . 
M a n n i E n , 
l!y Rev. M. Tewn- . - id . aa t h e S-itb af AprR 
Mr. Cnaatea l l o t s n snd U i a s S a a a s Ja«a McKv 
t u s t v , ail of C W t e r Ibatriet. 
by l e n e ( r e . ia tb i . ! o ei   t nmwa T h e - baste t« g e t r ich, 
few a.das Wart af Ks t«gb , en last fosters a (*acr ia« ire spirit, tba* whieb a . 4 h m ; -
T b " H « »wbt- Aa w e b a r . gathered t b . t a n a ran be nawe «eaerai>v fetal l® the wi iveSi ls l . ' 
t b y ^ « « . ^ w » ; , . : ar d e m e t a l a i n g t e the S U w , Tired o f sb.w j 
Mr<—. Albert H w t a e . Jamea Paaae . Bars y | p i K t , d - e p « i e S the h l«rH>* . ( M o a t s p « » . 
d a . e s aad Maitea Ka^b. <rwa patrediag, .a . b e ; , t , » p rf fortune, men rush h a i ^ a a a r d » . o i 
* 7 1 ^ l ^ i . b Z , r i !h* ' ' « " « " a - 1 1 " "f a-saltb j 
T b % 7 T r f m Z t r , • • M . r ^ T i > , • - • B u b W - - r e Idown c o n s ^ u e » t l v , a I ' , V . . » n , l ; 
Mr. BaVerl* b w . w b r n Z T e . . - « t d M » - l o , U - * ^ "> •*" ' h i j 
T b . . d * ~ . e r e d there e a . s n l l a w , ^ (re . " T*-""'»aV It was in .bat, and a» k - » | . . , r . . « i 
U~\- . i a — aad « m . wbita fclha. i d d b n g aad ' " w»B be ut w m e t h . a g e»>e A few, b, a l » , k . ! 
ftabehinc g~ .aea»v T h i s s s e a i k l a g s is was o f t h e enrd, m a k e f .>r»aes, W> tha gr . a- j 
tbeir *at« t o w * attar; aad ia order tba better man. ef the players s take ami bae lh - . r nil j 
ta eeee—plieb their perpeaea, the three d i e t d i - ! W h a t s a n be i f ra fatal t o soe-eey Ulan such I 
elded -US « » i # e r « i t d»erv Mr. K a t h reavamiog 1 prae t i ce s I l b e nfcji w h o K u w i , uwal t l i ! 
w « k Ibeir b^wee . t s abort d^tsaew Mr Paew, <has saddualy rarely retains it. w b a h « n o . ! 
was a » t rt the doe . b e t w o asgre weseea. ta j ssetMnry MMWas tare* l U e s n M l s ta b e ' 
a " T ? " "* • dalmuve pursuit . . l l o a e r a W e la ' . r. » , ; 
^ » j » a r t - * » ? . a . d a man of ^ x . 
fit ftlarlirts. 
*» »j« • 
- 13 . l«e-
he streak 
ke w s s etreek d" 
r ffiv^ao at tbe 
deer aad a e a t 
i » 
W * Mf./oin t h e S k e w i n g from , h e Caaohna 
Times o f t a a 12 iust- . 
- N w a * M > e » M o w n , ara - T h e depar t s re 
*< M e s s r a .Vale and m.6ee for \ V » h , n g t . . o 
ago, says t h e N. O. h w ' e a c i t e i a» iiiCa 
' • T ' "T1 . . b,-h 
I PUBLIC IFFilB. 
t i l s Is 
T h e r e waa tbe s a f e w h i c h s b e b a d p i l f e r e d ! I « , , . c ^ t . ' l y e w tnn-a was and a ge-at i a ^ g » » t . » n man- i heloee T h a 
w i t h t h e c a t c h d o w n ; . a d t h e U d y lay t h e r e T u " " W T O M * ° ' T worfd s e e km l o r t ^ T h e £ £ £ 1 ^ , T * o * * r " ^ . L ^ r t : o . - g a - r . , 
w i t h the b a n d s d o w n . l a i d o u t care lu l ly . a a d I „ , " ' T T ^ rf ^ — ' J g - a t a a w i t u a lhed n e i g h h ^ S T ) a r Z ! k ^ n - T -UuT.* 1 . ' ." i * •'« I 
not fj!Ji n aa i f ia a <Ua<4l* . | h , m | u %. k ; . ' # • • * . }*hk*k+r M tk« C»4/ i f S T « l l •m f f e i t u» -met hia o w n Main , ^h«fwk aa Wfwr* «a o u / r n i i M i n i M n . _ _ * i c < f a 4 7 from timr f r*»r« • 
H v s ^ J S S : T b e l i e , A - i rta*d. p r e - « n i . « t snd s l - e . 1 « v o w ia t h s d ^ w a of r b s T ^ U u s T H J ? ^ ° . r - . n m Z i b v V " " ' P " ' C W - r , May 1 
Z Z L ^ J Z ^ Z 0 0 8 1 " 1 , k * * " " • " • { « « * « f v „ s u t . d e u r . I , « , u h i g h , ^ a d a ^ . W y « - a y J X t a T - S — — - — » £ • « - d - n n l p ^ n e . rH - « e - b 
ro tmded b y a host a f e n e m i e s ! . » d noble d . (eo« . nf i t . , j w i k , k . [ G e o r g e Law h s a i a c more a r r o w , fen i . b i . i •*« pu«uA«>aoi U f c e t e d bv law is iu*4e . iaat . i . ' J t s ! t ir ' s i k " / V l . 
fed w ha aboa* hard labor 
. . . . T i e W W C n f . - W e 
wb<at n o or this ai ' ' 
bee looks ae i f iaa a | 
greno.i . AS three were j aaahs W a f e a n « is h e i a g injured by tbt 
. flack ta tba standard ef l iberty m b i e d e ^ " a « • » » " •*- ' « » « * * Mr Kei th new rusked i f l ag T h e r n p p a t ia i s targer i h v o 
r . a r . na p r e r t e t , H r t b e . . » W s p r e ^ S ^ u t ' i aad k . ^ - . > » ^ M > > ^ k M > w n ; p m « . 
a peadwt gawf n e w a - f r w a the . e s t ef war." « * d > e r f led. M ~ t ar all ad t»«b wbitea ^ » e - ! H e fete a r e n a a a d ciainraa Mew. w 
ly day. , - y g - l ' * • fearing t h * w . a a M men ) h . « w » th™ w f e t . h » r e . » . w . r . i 
xt*rt 4—4 %kma al**a. MMV« K M I a a 4 !**«• • ^ lrf ^ /. v - . . . W . . , - . 
Pra«y U 4 wid af 14. «pfk«r ^ I * 8 > * - . | | »;,a Ac C o , a riaw af Coo. 
Cap**. aw.| « • « a f fe« ia«wk«tl h t r t a a - J u fctWMM in ita vaii>ua »«Uk «k* «4*a af • *paJ» Wa aUa IMMI w v t h ' ^ * i e « w a . a ^ n r ckat tba ry » f I t b ^ «T t i w 
a . ' r=u- k TCaJ^r^"cx-s ; - - *\V: •-' »•«—-' 
*d * m e w e e e a t a a ska Wad. feyfegth* w a n hare ! Maw fcw t h a e a ^ i a v a ^ i t there „f t b - . 1 ; ' . ' . " * * " ' 
^ Uav I H E .STOCK 
j •i s l f . » a e t l V < n « l ! « * > » i t-am-y I.Vjr Good*. 
. . . . , _ _ _ _ _ „ . 1 H a r d w x v . Cn-kiy.- G - t f - Nail*, l a i w n 
j O a a e d tbaaa f^ews » w e n m, l a s h lang, aad 1 ' i ' -H"- • W i i e r y , Ceuek r» s a d 
together wf_h a fu l l and c o m p i . w 
"* r ' - a r t l a n x - k . Whmb »e f w l K J 
. » l a t » N necupied by Msnare. D u a o -
eonjertaee w h i c t i i t o r drpnrtwe t * o - 1 -ZV'i'Jil — t - s r e es aplit W e W a that grea l eneitenMat h a s prevsib-i v . » « . O O I 4 i r n . t h e a i o e i a > * on"hand wil l W 
dace* in o n l y n a t u . s t P j d ^ T i , * . - . . . » * » » " * b ' » r u g ^ i i n g e of C , « c « 5 . d , - ; I « * « great t a i g u i a a . m o ^ r t o m a k . r o « . tor 
w t a - w - ^ x E \ A ' STOCK, 
. — h . by bgbt . i t h i • r ^ ' - ^ - ' ^ d : : : I » • « " ; ' } • ' " i ' - * • "V f ' • da j a snd 
U 4 v h a a Jaath * • •. w a 4 * rut nr*t*«4 t e « * 4 W i r«4!«rt- j l k ® M r ' , >-*&#*i. j 
t h k ttM alWt tWnrtr i taa ^ O f b ^ t # w . the fonnar ^ , r • ^ 0 , ^ »» r » * » •' *- : *** f f^athar wa maka o*\ ib« W k » » f 
i L" • "gr\ggrrr a 
- ^ f c ~ t t i — I r t n n d feghreiheemi^u i t y . ' As n«ght b« ea- i n P a c h « l that had W*w hurried a lew 4,n '****' » r * w " » 
e , by 
n.t l i N w a r a g u a n -aff-irs. and it was — 1 j. ef his svs* titw 
• b a t she rreeat fcihare of the U c k . a l g . . x p ^ I 
d i tK« bad a a a e e h m g to .do witb t h e f e j u t f e a | 
won A t a n y « W r time, t h a w g M t l e m e n ' 
bnre krft J « * l , » r > d . v y . w u W l a n . ^ t f e k t » feT^ r t T V * 
n o t e w a r t h e y m B . he ,»g aiia,.-b«l ta t h i f "* * • « " ' > ' W w . k a t r f 
ieeen. We aaw | she eomarend « f B a n e r a l H w , 
taWa t n » . is ; [ an a- , s s «arri>i>« for the .'-att, 
of tbia e i t y — , u , t d « B e » d « fee this aarviva ' 
> lHihj gtria. daughters o f j * • * "•'"' 
. deuraals, in its unaeMeh. h i g h i " v * ^ »dage , -aad 
• M l>>« Sualb u J . k # i " T lAW 
| ^ irr j 3 ^ . 
N « - k b a ; . i 
_ _ _ t M ______ _ _ , . . . * a & i y * 
w b e n j o n c o m * to look upon all t h e 
stance*, y o u Will t en that s o o n e i a t r u d e t | . x u i s l a n of sfe ' .erv; not that, the South should J b e t w e e n u a m y » f b h e m h u or" r e ^ r a i S f e ^ ! braa^ht 
- - - „ r - , — T - ^ - , m „ [" * t ° T J t t d ' i W k M that t W M M t t a m l . « r « n g « a « e srewnahit. or « W r — 
" i 0 k " ' ^ t b » t I K er given, Wr -
l i i m i n h i . present aa-ful poaitioe S o m e t ime h e m ' ° " « * ' tethgdoortbat it would acarce•! this * - - • - ' 
' • k N o v e m b e r Isw, h e wrote a note rnnoertiog « w i o g d e a r o l i t ? T h e r e w s s a n o t h e r «»ad 
door , a n d a h * b a d t b e p a w k e y . j « o u t » _ _ 
T h e r e w a s a fire i a t b a t room, b a t i t w o u l d ! u U a u * * ^ a g u a r e . i e a tkas r ight ) t . asrey kia j • a a l l y e u t t i a g l h ? threat o f 
out d o t o b a r n t b a c l o t h e s there . S o a h e j , 1 * " T w r i t ^ a . the N o r t k e r a a la j * t r " T ' * « > h ' P"*« rather than s e e i t pea* into 
p a a w d t b e . o o m o f t b e J e c p i n e cook l o t h . : u l * k " * • • * " ! . ar fe. . « • ! „ l a t - j t ^ 
I t o l e room w h e r e a fire wa* kept b u r u i a g j j quarrel aver t W n o l l e t W ^ ^ f 
And IX. r . r t n U e , w h o l i r e d ^ p o s i f e , f r ^ 
a t i c k e r s * o f b u r n i n g k a c n , s o d three per- l k f ^ " * l 4 r * w ^ i . u l W t 1* the b m u T t S . t f e y u s ^ t f ^ 
•on* i a the atreet - n e l t t h e ^ «>f b u n T a g J r ^ d s V i k l t ^ ^ 
W . W h U n _ L . . 1 . a \ - k. ' W « « I t 
« M U a t c w a thought I© 
,daad ?" wil l W t b . so l emn i - y u k y o f . few, 
« a t h s y pas* lo l b « v Measure oe their work. 
Uut no or* will mm UN except a c r i m i u ^ t e 
V o a a c i i o n a • o d «T«O in a sbtn t ( w i n ch«v wil l 
SK1Uu*h" mm<>3 - •• -• 
T b a * shall w e all, now m a o b r e l i fe , pass 
W V Our children crowd eloM b c l i U d u a 
and ihey wil l M M be g e n e . In a few t e a r , 
n o t k l i v w being u a « y . I remember him ' 
n v C v a in •notJMirtge . ani l did UHMMM w t t i i j 
M who hare heig t , M e slumbered ia l b s ; 
<et him M a certain p lace in the 
t, b a t ac* return lag . a n a r c h w . 
I ( w a sba l wound 
auu m a u i t w cut. i iM making ti 
p K a u i e n t w a s found ia her pocket . T h e 
was entirely oircumslaniial B t W y w v e a i . i t -
» w e r a a i s m i n e d . who breugbt tho cr ime 
to th* prisoner T h e culprit'* father of-
fered tea thuassnd dollars b ' 
w a s t a t anwated , w h i c h was 
' woo len or l eather , o f w h i c h threw c a n b e no 
d o u b t . N o w i t w i l l b e for h e r t o d i s p r o v e 
theee facts b y o t h e r ee idewca . A n d w h a n 
t h e n e i g h b o r * c a m e i a a a d to ld h e r D r D o r 
d e l l is d e a d w h a t is b e e o a a d u c t f T o o . . 
she replies <'1 * so g l a d ; I t h o a j h t h e was ° f e a r m e r e h s ^ . . j m d ^ a , 
m u r d e r e d . T o o ther* s b e sa id , " I b a e * a j Tark . to aa impaeteas feetar* wi ik 
dreadfu l secret t o i m p a r t t o y o u ; I a m the ' W e b . . . pap .r i a a m ^ j , t h . p , k H . 
doetor 's w fo." A a d whan before t W cor.> ^ ^ * > — i " " d A U l i t , „ . . „ e k . . i , ^ n . e 
o e r w e find t h i s woman w a a t l n g c o u n s e l , I T M * ' "* '*—>» a» Ure*. mereWatav *f that 
and w h e n s t l a * . U doe* c o m e d o w n i . , | w ' - , k , m -ppared t . t W r a b d M d . a ~ a ^ 
w * r « room, w i t h a h e a v y c a p e n a ber d u a l . . , **?* . A ' * * * - « ! 
Jt 1 ™i' 0 0 8 W t e k 1 ' 1 i " a " e " j -Vrertrew yuaae peepfe, M M SSZL™ffl M 
 W  aiaee M W J i " h* ™ * r k c u r r e ^ > 0 < ! " 1 « t o o n e on tbe o e e k o l • " «***» h " ^ l id t t e I » w f e | . Wre g t ^ , , m 
U Ule. Uow rapidly it p ^ - t h e m u r d e r e d m a a j U — 
vt t vcrLi iawg f G r o v p t b e c i r c a m M a n e e f l n f t h a i WMII I t i huh—HI • k . >k. n ! V . 
or given. r . h m W t b . b r a ^ l . . d . W ! T T T . *"*'* » »b* e « . 
o o . ^ . e y . « that at. very - r e a M W « . | t r " 
la s a y reoban . f our e a a . t r y , b « thrt . U e h J K S ^ w I a e a u m b i , . e n a s ^ L ! L d 
k - < « < ' W t t W O r e - l apeealaaore c m k » g t h ^ , ^ * * 
O a d . 
T W W > ^ . , t d „ « » , . U . i W , J « g . U i . 
battling a»bly. daily k r « . W b « re., w | 
ahoald ik leak fer aid aad eamferV aeve b o o . 
S a u t h l W e Wffrid particularly call tha etteet 
t a r e r e e e M 
' » « " a t , ! U w Turk 
It w i l l b* remeabered thht * W broke b e r 
fon l e g e . t W reee e o u r e e i n April last 
r«uMD( tar l b e town phua. A m p u t a t e 
l -rtorared by M r . G n b b , u a d w v W . 
aha ha* comple te ly reeovered. Her cow 
' fe IMaflwit . H d the aork loot teem* to ar U k e j o u r o o a p r t h e a t i o . i f y * d o i 
w w Iha * * l u e o f t h e f k c t r i w g i r i a s 
N e v e r do a n y t h i a g t h . I can d a n . g . . „ „ . »o l b e mot ive , * a d I shal l ea i l upon w t o a v 
t t j - n i a d . for a l i h o a g b ererybody I* b o o , with that tha t woman. w W t W r w t f , r f Z , , . ' 
w l l j - — K * - S « i o e F o o t , w h o ha* 
d f i w a w d - t l w a and reauaiait, oevar make l i m e « — w i t h t b a K a o w - ! 
Of t b a m u r d e r T Z fiWa «•<» 
moetal w o u a d s o o t h a b a d y ; h e r c o o d c t be- ! • • . » 
fore th* c o r o n e r ; ber refWl t o t er t i fy . b e n i " " " V w . 
. b e m i g h t h a w turned t b e l i d . o f aopular *** t f * W ' 
i a d i g a s t i o n ftoat h e , ' ' " ' 
"?"r 
.. 
eabtfed to feUiag gratitude fer I k . | « a * « d 
1 i s i t w . 
ta dwiadle a a d pane 
f W a u a e f t fea lk 
rep. Ir tkfeWv) passed 
e d a s a B s a a t t h . fester pas* e t t w 
" b - f e g i ' . s gaaerwassad 
« t t » U i , S « u j W r . Oaarferi , 
A fern totC^u*3kfeJ^" " » i k ^ 
u n u i t u u nniLB. 
K M » m . » B ^ . , e f t W L a a e e w v i l l . i i r e s M , 
W . msreis tsd Mr. w . t Hudgtre . « £ him fe 
He m a d e 
at l e . o i . e i l ! . aga.aat a y a a a g lady 
J pear . t W t »W naidar a tbe e « « , t v M W i a r i ' e ' 
aad ba. lang base reasifeeed t W hwM- af t W eir 1 l]— 
•t* ia e k k k d K h v . 1 , u . r •witare « e r * , « 
reiage were re# 
tw w h o . , i X n g e a t 
• hranckm, w e 
'avosable oat . 
i . and c o n w w r * of ihe late 
.in aa we- * • . we lea l p*-n-ci lv 
W t there w . l W no w a a t e f -
' ' mdoetry, m eoadnetaut 
1,»«, w a need s a y but l i t t l e 
. - f r w a a ' ' " » • » ' *' MoCa:ly'» W i w la iant . 
n! W a d S a g o f l ! " r ""H* daneealij- k a e w a . . a g e M t t a a a e f 
a n dead ho&e . o 
enrwmeire « a w p r ^ . - n , a e p t u ^ aod t h . , c « d ^ a W w b . r e , and »t t ,v rhc> 
^ ! - ;-u,v h i k i . w i t . f d due t* , i k * — . . i. J . *"w . v . rvt- io- i . prrrear 4--t r ". II 
eampiaracd «f l a . b . p w n ™ , wbW> Weami^t -oo ' i?1* " " " * i 
Wttoe fair,' ah. « i . J Wr a « U a < . i IS eeadaet 
W r W a s * » h « h W did ia t W meat l eader m—- I " b w f * p l » a r s t i i . e W e n that a 
Arrived at b e u M t W y bid adieu, w i t h feed »"*•» be mode l y W i n g t h a 
" ' e w m i a g d s y w b * h wee t a r e * hasaen h e i a g . tfcal w a u h i c 
w r e e n d e u n b d t W s k s ID 
H - * d « an i eostomers , s a d 
>k rt a* a favor t W t . t W 
. a . u I •">** ' ^ " a l fe ir .«- -ag . ,-:vao tn a s , wil l W B i l l 
a i d i K " " ** • » ' 'r iend, Mr Tbvtau* McCaHy. w h o 
i Will CMs'looe tbe b a n m a * at 'he same place . 
K , . i ! II - mi .u . ia a d d i n g t o ib« Stock n»w ia alora. 
x i w'i .cl i w r a p e d * to arrive in a f e w daya. a i d 
, ' "•"a' ' b e ha* c o b e w u t i a a in pr« ,t.  m praaouacuig a w 
d o v r a U e a t o e k . U M a a y -
Win a Ir ia l—you erili oat be dta-
I e ight i k . j a n j w o w n h regard t a oth- r ds»ea«ea « i learn 
' ' • « w a * feoau r o i e v l W e .au. iy . aad 
l i i m g ia I ' w u a r d »'j«ut t a . y » « r . 
• ed io tfea. Wwo « « ere i n f w t i . 1 , 
f e n g a g e d i a aWfiog paj^iertn pt a n d eamnr i - i a 
dnips . Befere W Uvea He e a . e u - e aemaa «-f , "— 
j three or four ef h i . ~ -a, • . ! . i,.,m. D l S S O H t t t t n 0 1 C O - J M L r t B W a U B . 
i - i '• — ' llw» " 
•eg T W areme ef the harry i* Ike* 
w b i f e h y rapid reaatiag till bfeek. « . 
I rtreag aed M s m y s s K bat . b e e 
m y heather w W fe ef s y m l s t r e a g U sstoes to m y 
• * * . I am *tf y . W a t half ** rtraag 
T*w a pfemiy drew w h a t a a r f e u 
Adafe. if ywe i r e e ^ . i k . 
t e ^ Oeawtv. Kerek Car. ! . a ' | J l l w l s i r w r e k a n d M B J ! . - " t » l , W b a t ' ' P M ? - - . -
fe.fl.td, a few days sga. d a g « p s p. is e f e U ! U i - M M did with t b a m e W uaa W e n * ; " " faw* * f t» t . W A . S T . GtU k « > . 
l aaat sh gutd s a d si lver eata to t W aareaat of i m a t i n . v u . u , » „ W a tii.a day beea diwolred b y i 
•W- ta~—d d~W. H W MZZI W I „ : :T. — r f f l t o I - • -
kara W M bawaJ J u n a g U a i 
renwle- T t m s M I M I * 
JSC3 ^.b^Xr"^, i »V- ". MflM remote CferiM. i r e a r e d to . h e . ^ r i r e ^ o l d . ^ ^ t r e . ^ ^ ^ c ^ i a 
( k c j 
galar. It s p h e r e i h r t a a a U pure tree bad feU 
sa aasr lbe feeea of kir I k . , ' . t . r » , - d 
rtosk ia tke sput where t b . maaey 
As U » t r e . w** aa eWtrartiea to 
CTTi 
it. T W y t h e a 
t k . dre"k e l 
rtartfed kr t W 
a»y e y e that looked apea the akiaert, 
; tha t I k e hnaioere ef Ike firm W c k a a d t 
HOC- T b i a f e read- red tho a n a a 
the l a w , IWl Mr. T . J. D a a . T a M . th* I 
f i l l iMMi die 
P»rise r. wil l r e t a a . k f tha s a n e n f e c e • 
i c e j iod ky M * Thomas McC'aBy. w b e r e b a m a y 
j 1,. found at a n t ime* d a r i n g feuisns* boars, foe 
t W ; irjm*e M c lomng op tk* Isle W n 
» ' - indebtod w j P « m e c « a e u d m a k * 
^Smmm 
« «W night, ta M s i f e M d 
l a Manaa Caaaty . l i s . e a i W £ptk 
l*»7 . Mr B- A- C « t n » »W i l » d y . u . w m n a , v w 
s g s . B e was fervaetly a e. ia-a of tk.* ! s .< - •. } • ' 0 « 1 W J A » T , 
wksre b e k a . Mt aamer..u< r e f e t i v n and - - '• % bCS P ( i l l . i . 
M * m tWt^TOip.r . l ' ie i -aa » l e'.ere»i C h W I U J A X S . 
' w n , S M s a t a i n . Mr. C w * . g r « 0 * W a r n e d by *11 w W i C M « % H »« *t 
g r e w d e e l knew b h . fer b a k-..d**fe * ' »«»« ** ' r — ' W . o . 
*Md awaey ' of maeaer. R a W d ba«i s mrtokae •! i W * R. 
w a s ! Ohareh fee a • SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 
ameaeae* tn* * m 
Day, what M* d*ke 
WdLwaa«a«a* 
( r e w l a a . d e p r e e t s a a * A y e W a i *wea * * | C k w *  fee * aawkar ef ( a 
• a W h W h a d to » * • * » a a d W wre rerrud to . • • a m W , p*i fere . i sg afi t k . datfe* af * p » a * 1 J I J 1.1 . , ,d r .gnred l ' a — sad B a n g * . 
the b e n e . *1 Mr. Ifey. - t r ee s it re. u . W rere. | » d d w e r e d C f o W f e a A y * l » U walk a a d j ^ j i I H f e n a a d l i a r e d a r e a a t t a a s . 
This a e M e a n ear raadare fe a * b o a * , t a d it i i m T i m l i n - t - — remrn-l. » aortky of a c t a - I ' n o i b rr.eie.1 J o e — i and S w M Maahm 
' * kr*d*o*a to Ik* trmhWaa I W l i k a r e i Ifea. » v k- . dewU. * Wrreved w.dew b a . Iret a Preach BmbroUMad Swire If ' 
k a i p v t . 1 IW oewt ofovetod h e r t - a d . bfe ekfotre . * fend . a d lodal - PriWed sod P f e . n B n l i m . i « 
JVereid ! l e a a t f e s W r " w r e a i w a m l y * f e U M u l * k i * a . t k , - a . i ! W Wbi<* Creel 
Mart u f g i w t i . May t»* I'lo. i and i M t e d »W 
ra*a»*re i k a i g d w y t l t W Moll. Hook, aad dare 
_ _ __ , . .._ —— - — , t a klfowfere dhUd»*«—t Hkfewe*. I"naag,dad 
r*ar of hi* *gw. u . W * * n i w , m y u t | r e t * e f M t M f W r * W rtfre mj:, r . a i I 'nafe^gwad . A SB f l 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E . 
BT T M « of mmdry Wri te of Fi. F n to me directed. I wil l M« OB the Firnt Mooday ID Jnoe next, before the Coart B m doo^ in tke 
T o w a ef Cheater, the fol lowing property, r t a ; 
T w o Kegre WooMa, H a r y a i d Franeaa. a Bay 
H o n * . Three Shot Qooe, aad a Lot of Hoaeeheld 
F .ro i tare—ler ied oa aa the property of A. J. 
Jiorria, a t I ha n i l of Walker A FaaaUr. aad etk-
are « . A. J. Morria 
Dietriet of Cheater. e o o t i i a i a g one Aore, a.ore or 
laea an Oadadaa 8treeVt<oea3ed by land. of M « 
K e a n r i , — l o r i r i o o ee the property of Heoaak 
C o m , ( W d . a t the H i t of AdmTn ef JM. Krnna 
Dr. A. P . Wylia, Ex'r. 
R. A. P A Q A 5 . & C R 
Perfumery, Faaay aad Tnilet Artmlea 
POMJLDMS, V!Z —CryaUl . 
, G e o e M o< tke *tk B r i g a d e . 3 . C. M 
B I F ' W e ara e o i b o r 
J AH. M a D A N I F . L a a a 
P A 1 1 A N A S M I T H . 
COMMISSION M E R C H A N T S , 
So. tt» 1A#T BAY, 
t i i i t i u o i « . c . 
Cot. 
TOJLMT HO A PS, V I I . 
Cryatel, BOM. Wh,lo aad B r o . a W » A » r . Lif ly . 
Extracts for the Handkerchief, T h i 
Viola*, OaraotaoB, HeBotrop. , j e m u o i n * C b S e e M of Cbooaor D i a l . a 
Jockey Cioh. Upper Tee, H . w M e * . Hoy , 
O a l d J , D a a A*. f r i e a * rf W . H. Aapeamm. E e , . tke 
U n i X A T T E T D TO T H E S A L S O F 
O O T T O N , 
of Andrew P Saadora re I « « f r A . { M U Z * MACOJt, LAUD. A a , 4 a . 
F I N E HOUSE A N D L O T 
r p H A T eowimodieo. and reloabW K M « 
Cordial aad T a s U P a 
P a t Baiaa and To. let BoUlaa—Hair. Nai l aad 
Tenth B r w h w , * e . * • - on.) 1 19 tf V*. « t m »nth-vrit~l a . • 
— i., i - - M . M n i o i x t . N » . a ( 
TO PHYSICIANS. w e * . 
w - i T R Y U S ! T B I 0 8 ! ! 
of Chester r p H K udan, 
D r . J . A . W A L K E R , 
CHEMIST 
mwm+t ctovtti , A • „ . — . . . , • I i V ft GiS.vtnqMttJ *«•«•&•> 
4 W . _ war4 Mid n a k « MUitf lMW, y c i r w i M t i a M 
j tfe« to to oktmd n i t f r H i f ' 
April *n » , 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
opened at the Cm-mr o^oaftc Jkuwtrr * AUUAXSCB**, 
I C I G A R S , C I G A R S . 
i .r . 'wjtt .rrtsi 'ytfs 
M d L o t i o E u k Cb«ter . IaU.lv 
k y J « m « r«<r*n. KM| . to « f i r d for MJ« « 
t « y tw} ' rMMMbia u r n . Tlw l"t 
* » / d«uraUy 
fr- • ' '*• ^•"Tr' ,-0™* r'r"'i ? **"<•< Memd. -4 V!»i WP.SH RfcW 
•Hairniwrtien 
«r-loi >!.» «il. Brisadr of !n£»»tr, S. t M 
i n n ara all n a v aod good. Apply t o 
May ? - l » . t f T. J. O U X O V A S T . 
" " " " E M B R O I D E R I E S 
A larg* lot of Sulpha!* Quiniaa and : 
LOOK I N 
• DR. WALKER'S DRUG STORE, 
IPrUKRE TOO wul 8ad U-.k.«. C.kinit !>..*-
d*r, MnaUr.1, Blaak aad OayM". 
. J . . - J - . TStiUk 
o a o o a < i a «, 
T a t a tl i« M a n N x e ?fc*nir fiiew 
a n d the fMit-, i l » l rli»y a n n • * r 
M » i « / « ~ i « i « W I tr. k*-</ -m luu 
a M l a » d f m , n i a n W H M of OB* JCEKlf 
- ' ' toy PAtiAS 
. . » ' * ! d a r k i f J u - ' A p a K a . 
eS-fko feaad* CapU .i J A. (|. fiJTTOS, ttbMt thay wMI »K i. v H-r f W . , , 3J1* "S 
*w»idafe u.r tkaacr t r ». 
oaamjt afaa^ f V . » * a t o Sxty 
"*• " > Cotmtry Pna iaar a r . r"»p.-«fa IT la 
T t f \ T m r A A n T v r , • • — v . , ™ - . , T I - , . • , a . , , C " *&*•" • ' " a f aaJ W t:rn*l 
F A N C Y G O O D S . • * , t p n , | o | > ' A i t i n t i o n ! ! 
T r n o u n s K K D 
-C-» Priaaa.) 
aad Loom Sawed Collar*(al l Galatlaa, bago, Paarl B a i U t . Tariara. 
A O P . i 
T O A S E W * W E L L S E i J X ' I BO STOCK O F 
BMMMI 
a a J S M S S S S i S p r i H g & S u m m e r fioocte.' f N E W G O O D S . 
•ad aad Loom 8awod Mualia Baad*. | I V . * ^ ™ t . ' p i l l . . u i « - r , < r r . a r . n ,w ,, a l u g . 
S w i M Collar. * C k i B a ~ U o a , i a a A < a . , » «. I S A A C H E V M A N »n«l a all a a * » t * d »f I S A A C H E V M A N 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ | E«onoa of A l » « i d * E*aaaa* o f r><M Ap(.l«, 
n e J i d k ' f R L -
. Bordar H d a ' f a - S a a p . 
I Ldainaa. I of vtor«.% r,M...c, i . , , , , . . 
Ewbroidorad and Ptaia Linaa Cambria HJ 'b. J « a ° M •* Cnoaraoo, E-M.™ af E ~ t . | J 
Plaio LHwo and F i g U P K « ~ ~ »f .< — 
•nd Rill. Mantilla, aod Shawh. 
ManaiUaa fionp and ltnlKaat Bobaa and Skirt*. 
Juet opaaad aad for aala by 
May U - 5 0 - 1 1 J SO. I f cKES, Jr. 
ORDER KO. i . 
AS Elaalioa ia harabyordarrf for BGIO AIMER 0F.N'LEAL, to command tka dtb Briaada of 
lafanti y . 
Tka faartioo wil l ba bald aa S a U r d a y tka ( l b 
T i M r — • 
Eaaaaea ol Kauuag, Kananaa of Vaaii ia, 
A i a o C O . V C E H T & A T E X l LYE; a aepari. 
obaap article (ar making S o u . 
May 7 1» 
2 5 B U G G I E S FOR SALE. 
A L O T of Twenty fir* Su|> Ml«, »t tUduM4 Price#, s i 
• " « . - h M d 
X nl] . ^ 1 M-
U Ii-^ S.vck SntlSO .VJMfcK G<KH>% 
1 *«-•*-** ft-s fi»#k tfni r,«fc 
L« MUM f w f c y o f »» »»ii. I- •** 
T H 9 M P S 0 N I A N A N D P A T E N T M E P J C W i S , 
flCSQICAL 4 X 9 D6STAL J.XjJTatJMKVrS. \ 
n » a CI3AR3, T03A330 AXO S S U T f 
h l Y S I C U . V S WC&KT CA.-'K-«, THtRMOMKTKCS, A-
C H E S T E R D R U B S T O R E 
K g 
J. ' 1 * ' v-y-k«iam-. KV*tbtH 
0lifts ii!) HDIPim 
i -a. ur.ialy rreared. 
- 4 ^ P e r n m e r y a n d F a u c y Goods . 
B « a k a a , f 'oiuba. H a i r f M « . I 
y T I '"""***• F t " » k A Ktigfsata TaHet A 
C3L0G; , T E W A T E R . 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S , 
Ob.. 
r j ; 
^ Mi l f w t t w t o 
" " 1 9 : k a ' " " f Vo«. 
A part of fcia S a m H w aoarirta of L a d W Draw M * ** * " — I * " " ; ' 1 " ™ aa » » ; k o a . . : 
aatk aa. Fis'd. and - .d . o l d. Biark !Wk. f " " ! 
I a a Woe.1 D r W . ha* a p a s a l . a a l i a loa 
i t u y bi- CXHHI i a a a r r t * » w J i 
eeary, wk.aw aaritcea ara aaeatnl fer iiv Sj: 
M8*l?«il>Bjr Kcesspts MMJ JHijaisUa-, 
' 7 - l k - t f 
MtOldFtetdtto- . 
A HOW E L I . 
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , & c . 
. i a aaola. 
S t f i j od a~d Clicctad M a t i n x w — a t 1*4*^ 
•aa l tkat ia low, nmmimig tka way Ooataa 
S T R A Y f D 
T T 8 0 M m» plantation, near roagaeaai l la . Fair . 
• T fiald Xiiatrict, aboat tka Wi th of tkia montk, 
A HAT MAKE AMD COLT S a i l Mare ia 
walka a little lame ebo 
n * aoit ia aleo a Bay, and aboat one y e a r old.— 
A a y Information raap*ctiag tkaai will ba Ikaaik-
fally raaclaad. Addra^i, 
O. I t MILLER. ,Yoarceaviltn P. 0 , 
May 14 ID tf Fairfield Ikatnet. 
S P R I N G S T Y L E S ! ! ! 
H a t s ! H a t s ! ! H a t s ! ! ! 
O m t a . — R PlnHbaa Canm. 
Wenta — Eatfe. 
O « . t a . - 0 . B. Lagbora. 
Oecta.—SaUoc. 
Oaata.— Panama. 
(Jenlal—BIV Lagbora HATS. 
O e e t e — S p r l n r Caaaimaraa. 
CaoU —m. N'tcliolaa. 
aoMralty. la g i r 
W. It H A R 0 E X 4 Ol 
• L i - t « w f c H i i a j 
T \ T O T I f f e - l ,e.t for a . I . m , p h M M i o . 
! i . 1 K i p k a i a i o * »1 ACT*, o a t k o S a i a d a I M . 
I « Otilaa f « « C V O a r C II T k * land ia of 
» 4 ^ w d a s t t a e ^ w b t y Poaaaaww. j , . , » 
JOSEMI n n t j 
n » . j 
imraadiaialf after tka polle are aleeed-and fortb-
witk traaamit to the Head Quartan o f tkla Dia l -
eion. a aartigad a U U m e a t ia w n t i a a , akawing , 
Ike raanlt of the eleetion, a t tbair roapaatire polla. I C A R P E N T E R ' S T O O L S , o f fill K i n d s | l - t > T I I I . \ C . F O R O K S T S . A B o V S . , B , T ^ 1 ^ T O O L S ^ f U l K l n d . , ^ , Mar 
* B y „ r der of Maj. Oanl . P. H. S . u " » . 
May 14 - W . - I ^ . ^ U ^ O a a l . FARUINO UTENSILS. E L E C T R I C O I L . 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. r""Y n»jrlm»ot of Fancy Sai'ar.. Fiai Oaif i r r >T r m . a l dirwl. another U e/tka ion-
TANNERS' k SHOE BAKERS' TOOLS * " R f L A D I E S . ' I ?IM ea.t'~' u . ' u T v ^ ' w v u " ' 
HODSE TRIH18IMQ HARDWARE. OAITtWi BOOTOX. SLIPPFRI, * . . t , j Mar M i*-tf 
CARRIAGE AND BOOOT • a t . r t f i t o . I " . ^ v — 
PAINT HILLS, r ' r . r . : . M e r c h a n t s P h y s i c i a n s . 
- m . c ~ c i . w — , « . a * T . . . . , | ' i ^ S u , » # r - . 
O a r p « W d * V.l.caa, CaaMr Ware. J . » a i r r . W 
gara, Hand aad Boggy t a n W l a * N « a * > < 
PM* Monoaia, Wa«wa and Kidia« Whipe, aad 
£ > » • 
. M E D I C A L C A R D . . 
» jK>" I.KK * U O H M f W i fcjmag aaaacia-'1 
I '—i : k » « - l r r a t . -g - ther ra <k* prartaca a f 
. Mr-,.. >a« aad S s a c a r y in nil ><> k n u e b m . 
. : cl<-r i Uair stncaro t h a n . , t o tkcir tarmt frianda 
! and r - truoa , nod w n c i t -M a minaa t ioB rf"a 
; i i ! . r . l f w r o B s g c U, Ikr rsc~c- . i t , f tfcclr w i e a c o 
r i . LKK a II! a H N r a ba fimni at k>> raaa 
- U a lwlaa S r a r t . and Dr. Morrtfoa 
t l f N « r Rail B . « d l lotal , or at h.a o C c a to 
tf i l b - aM Bail K o » i l | « r t > * b c » r.,a profaaaiSfoe 
# * U j ™ - . - a d j , n - » j « . * 
CklW Fumrj and Muu* /fill.—IjaditJ 
'niin Struir, XmpAitan, Braidnliuui 
SMs JPmne.fa. 
JOM raeairad and for aala c n i . r by 
M a y I H U M ' J N O . M C K E F . J r . 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S , 
*7Ik Begiment i l l H J 
April *U. I I H . t 
ACOUBT MARTIAL wiN aoa .aaa a t Ri. U.ll , on Satorday the 14tk day of Mar next. 
*- M. The Coor. will^eon'eiat !of 
U a W l o w l a , offio.ra, » , t : _ L i o a t , CoL McFad-
dea. P r e n d r e , . — C a p i a i o . T. E. Simpaon. T. M. 
I U I ^ A McFaddan, W. S. Calp. and * » . P a d . . . 
Liaataaaata McColloogh, (of Cept. Brown' , old 
£ y * M « y ) Bardatt. Feivoaoa. Samuel Millaa, 
Harray. « u l B- H . I l v d n . 
Lfo«<- OiUeepla,Md Bradley, and 
^ • " default*re e l the laat ,'ourt. 
ara hereby aummoaed to attend thia Coart, a, ' 
ehew eauae if aay tkay bare for their eha*„ce. 
„ . , J R- CULP. Col 
M a y M t - S I r B t h R e j i m e a t H C. I t 
I N E Q 0 I T Y - C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T . 
* • . L. MaCorklc, * 4 . 1 Bill to 
OrMa B M « ^ m W T , ; r , . , a l ] C " t * D ^ 
Br order of tka Coort of Eqe . l y i . thia e a ^ Ike eredltora of Oraan B. Mcn>goa ,ry , dr., 
are hereby aoUfiad to prraent M d p r o . , thair 
l. A f o r e the Comm,auoaar in Eqaity 
t r i a t r i a l , on or before tka l « t h day 
i i i ° , k " ' t " , h« 
Bwedi^k Iron Worky Ckaeok.e F „ d , S4 a i laa 
from i o r k r d K » , C . w l U b e e a l d , wi tkoot 
aerre to tka kighaet bidder. 
Sixty ieven TaJuahle Negroes, 
1 a f I l e a , j* ite rarioaa 
Tka aale w i " ba p w l t h e . aad ie worthy of Ike 
at iaaiUeeef partaee , a want af each Keg roe. 
J£. i"v L*a*PT? •"'Sa • a r t of Ike S l a l * of Ooatk Caroliaa. at rbar lM. 
U a ar Coiaabta, or al tka Bank af Cbaalar. S . C 
. W J T " " ' • ^ • • y a a e e w,II be r r o . , d « l 
S E T a i - i t S 
-- ""TT • - • • | i 
T o AU w h o m i t o a r Conce rn ! 
» P « U S ia lo wol i fy all , b o « , w h o ara iadobtAd 
- A I® aa, by note or hook nooount . tha t oo 
Aa t h i . ia Iha firat thaa, la tka l o e r a o a n . 
r k ^ - , t k u w T k a . e c n . u f ^ 
c a a t o m o n , Ibroarh tka a a t a m a a o f t k a aawa-
H f e r . w a k e p . 7 l a i tkay w f l l ' e o M i d ^ Z 
» t f BltAWL£Y A ALBXAKDOL 
| M E D I C A L N O T I C E . 
U « S . M O B L E Y dt W Y I . I M , 
H A T K aaaoolaiad t k a — a l m a togatker 
m n j c TicxorMeoiciW^A 
XOBKt. to allMa branchaa. Dr Wy-
i k M M k b i - f c w . o r at tSa 
S A W S , 
OF THE BEST QUALITY 
CAST STEEL FILES - B e i t Q u i t * . 1 ^ V n ^ T 
OUT AND WROUGHT NAILS - Cf So- " " V ***» j""" '* """" t , j 
pwlot Quality. COTTON TARN k 0SNA3DRGS. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE J1,*8T mx:glVH> AM, FOR - M.E BY! 
P E E L E R S - Something New. j " " » "iKWas A CU j 
J wooM raspactfollr .-all the attaation >,{ tm* ~ 
ere l a t h e aboeaStock , . h u h will ba fooa-l 
2^ 'u , ^ r r " d " "Ta'-d » 
W . H e G I L L . 
A p r i l » » | » , j 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , 
A SI'PPLY OK 
L A D I E S ' H E E L E D G A I T E R S . 
W. H. GILL 
srsmm mrmn mm, 
Lafes t Styles! 
m « » P h y s i c i a n s 4 I I i \ A \ r 1 1 / N * ( p ^ " ' i J h -A. H . I ) A V h (T A 
wltwb v « arc i r c M f . J t» a»M tor Cm$b. 1 * u , u •.-«-« • u i n i ' m m . „ > • 5 
1 f t g » I t i l i i W i U — 4 4m\ r ^ 
J o r d a n B e n n e t t , 
l l f l i f 
wall to lay 
""rag Store a f 
Mar, S« iJ-tf 
l a a p p W OaR . t tk* C t e » . , j 
R E E D Y * W T U A 
S T A P L E A M ) l - A A C Y D R Y G O O D S . 
t o in tdrn bin frittfaSn and t b a paWia 
thai h e b e . returned the prac-
' ' a a d aolicita a ahara o f 
11 a t t h * J E W F . L R V 
J a a 2 0 S-tf 
D R J , A. W A L K E R , 
l ' A K A M » L » . 
aefet,fo., 
W. H. GILL. 
.NEW GOODS! SifCfiOBS!!! 
' P ' l E u « 4 r r . i g t e d a r c r w a i r i n g f r o * I 
L V ork a W . . a d Halt w>Je«tad * t » 
Stapla aad C A S O t G O O l ) S 
M E R C H A N D I S E . 
cry fe»r< 
l.-l . » FO 
W. EM. 
a a d Cm 
* f u a c k * 
ba, f i t . a. 
O F F I C E A T 
Dr. W a l k e r ' s D r a g S t o r e . 
March H J j 
J i n K l T I I I l D . t Dr WaAAe^.T^ 
D e G r a t h ' s E l e c t r i c (fel, 
H o l l o w a y ' s P i U s a n d O i a t m w t , 
He Lane i P,U» u a Te r a t i f y . . 
F R K V S v u i M i r r o e . 
FOR S A L E . 
' T H E aahnribor oSara for aele kh> ra lnaM. 
-*• p l a o u t w a . aoataiaaeg ( J o ACRES, . i t o a f d 
u milee from CWar S h o d Br ide . , on tka Y ork 
5 0 * ' . l J " „ U M * U r H mi le , from Land'. 
Ford P. O , and ia well wetered and a healthy 
loeat,oa One half of enid plantatioa ia weodlaoA 
Blaalt ead Oriond S 
p r v M a I r a k l o t o f 
C A M P H I N K . 
B l R A I S t ; r u " ID. 
»PTS. n w i i i i s s , 
L I N S E E D o » U 
WBTMERII.L - P I RE L E S b At. 
A t B*ody and W y U , - , Drag Store, 4 i i 
wn«o aar. seen in,; ia e» r  
Bl ACE*i»4,UM4MtEO^"iuBtXi H. %£& ABELL'S PANACEA. 
and Colored Maak... B<a>k -l I ' M | *» .... • 
L.WM, BrilHant., Priwa aad <i .ck.ma 7 ~ 
i u>«« I'riiia .«i Koek  TAe Sta te ef Scatk Carol 
U a d e r y . t « W U c c ,K4 Strao, Boa. f emmmm « , 
»»ct* Mwnaaand B ^ a U a t a . t i ra t 'a i 
Mala. N i k , Oaaaimcrr and l<v- I St%xcm C M " K R ! & 0 « i 
Bo-J», H h . « f c U r n AL I / >n t i e ottaiody o f >'-» » w r i « 
Slippora, H a * t !«iirt«. C r a w - - I ky rtrtaa o f a W rit o f < X . 
•in. and C n a a Clo-h ( for I Baaoadaaa, at the eait of A lbr igh t It Lillo-y. ! 
• M k a ^ W - a . ) Mantd- i k a r i a g fikd ia the t W r k . o « o . bagothcr with j 
Pot i t tae t o tka C o o n af CcatafrMt Ph-M pray 
» g t h a i h . ma y be admit ted t o the beooSt a 
Z t Z Z W a r l i c k ' s P a t e n t P l o w . 
ilia«Merrd. tkat tha aa>d Albright A L.lfcv ] H f K , 
BONNETS. 
I Ih* t * > b w v« al . 
M A N T I L L A S , 
m K m a n t ^ 1 L k C K a a d t « U t SIAXWLL.** .ad t k . NEW 
& sLlI'l'irifs—I|,V|;I) 
D r a g s a n d M N S c i n e s — C r e c k e r y a s d G l a s s W a r a 
H o u s e ' s I n d i a n T o n i c . 
' rah bra led remedy for F o n t 
I and A c o n R.-tainoltt a a d lotaraiKtent h c t e r e 
j W a n a a t a i G c u a i a e and fnt aBia by 
REt3»Y A WTUE. 
j «'ke~ nfoa, may be 
j OXUMi'S iMHA CHOUWOfaiE. 
, l-'NKS- AMERICAN CHOLfKKXJtTE. 
FEY KR A Afil B CURB, Ae. S i t * A t S f u a . n M ~r\W 
SHOES S Il PEB IAliDW.vR L . ! i » i s ! ; u f * ^ k U S U U t I " * T I N , i ' 
" S. o f a l l k ioda. 
d g t n n and l a -
neri>x'». a largo lot 
o f S t ' M M E B 
C^OTMG. 
April i a 
! eroetu W paactu 
A . 1 1 . D A V E G A . 
r h t _» .. f n t j r 
o a \ 0 . k • M I % t / " 
L e a t h e r , L e a t h e r . 
abed nf 
rfCkanl 
IMwricta. that a n b a r * t i » day 
for the a a n f a a a . 
W a r b a k , Pstae* P b « g k « la tka t k w C w r i e t a . 
- I f t ^ RF.EDY * W Y U # 
« 1 1 E M ' K i t . ; ~ 
T I N & S H E E T I R O N W A R E 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 
V 
a ^ l c n d i d Gin Hooa . u l h L t i f r i end , and the pubil* to tkear n r w aad hand- \ t w C.'urt Itaaaa, to a h o w eaaaa, it a a y t h e e i A . T i - n ^ o • l ' l«iw2rar^Ejlw,"e»n . , , l i ' " " * ' * 
V ? I J T ! > » ' " k arvdwid m a k e „ Ho ,1M. i . , , ™ ,f ' « - b y Ike prayer of ike K u t f a m a T L W * * | T ? r • T ? T l l ^ l _ X _ _ ^ ' f c * » ' « • 
A n , e n . to par^haa. . ^ 7 . , , u ! v l k Z Z Z Z Z L J * 
- « I « « " » d r * 
ri )TZT *1 r * 1 1 •*«« . t* kla M 
» . . ; . H r f « A K k i . - « r r c d " f T » l . " - ( - " " " f r r m y r d a l t k w 
y * i ' » ~ w - y . ' t o r " . n e « r s h e K R. OrpM. 
' p r e a - a l , i : 
., " JAMES H. F E R O L S t W . 
April to l » tf 
D . C A R R O L L 
P a n t s , V e s t s , S h i r t s , s o c k s , 
B A T S , 
•Ho may b. loo ad 
«•»!. Impend w fit « t ..akMm. ia tka wry 
laiaatand kaatalyloa 3 
I W 4 - LOW rottj CASH Ju, araeaet 
, a x > t . . _ ^ a i* . A - t i - . . . . -
WM ii ASoKSfm, a»fk 
Marek 1 
..BAHA r r i m N W A S P I S T ^ - : 
door Weal of M a n c b a n fa l . « r , d m . , " * * * < " 1 1 , » P H * t S , FOTIl A 
tore and o p p o * . . C o n t . e l . K t a i j ^ ± ^ 7 ^ ^ 7 ? >Z 
April 14 
JAMES H FRRUCIKIM 
T . W W O O D W A R l l 
Hade* a r a w a a t a d -
E S T K S A Co. J 
SHOES IM Hlim 
tf ~ 
. by S I L V E R W A R E . S I L V E R W A R E . 
l»-lWf w II HAaww A & . ' 
B C K l A I T o f pare » k * 
N S K K B M L . P A I K T 8 , T 
u a f o k . P . t r y , and F n a e k 
Former Convicted.l -^ 
of tk* a n i e i c e for , 
b e eofci a t Cbartooioo t T W M T Y I T O W I T N E S S E S ; ^ 
OR, T H E ( .ban, naet a a e e . juat recc iaad aad for aal.."4 . , i f H i a A « t 
w. H HARDEN A t o 4 9 0 « * ^ » «*«tonge j 1 ~ ; r W a a M 
14 t f • « , a . 
' - i « : t f B F . N S E T T A W I L S O N ' S ' . 
r > / % r » a A T T I 
' • I 
a n d p!aa«t- c r e d d ay ». • 
• r y a a d <t»wa,. 
y A E S T t l ' 
T O - T H E PUBLIC 
C«. ; 
— * * — i C o a * . ar 
j A » ' 
e k a a t 
to B a a l - „*l rr-
l l » a « a . » T a a a a e 
* r e r i . e e otker k » d e of 
r w a eeyarkraw. aa Tb«,«k 
y e a r . , a o d bopea fey a a r i e t 
• lo m n a e o n t i a a a s e o a f 
H a n a g b Ma employ t h e beat e f 
b e » prepared to a » , c a t - . all ordara 
ra u a a a e , a t abort a o t i c e , 
F o r C a s h .V l ' n » h o n l y . 
t i l wil l a g r e e i a U ,a ln.poaa.blo fere 
lo a jiroapcraaia bu . ineaa oa a 
Prr a l l i k e mater ia l u e d t h e 
paid w i t Jam't c o m e . To d a 
e b o o l d b e d o s e , and joat ie i 
"da, r e g a i n me t o b a r e 
w o r k la dobe . 
3 fee kept . n o , r e a l 
" I P " * 
a a d F A 
J O H 5 S D Y F , H T U f AC I B OB. f B A a ' i f i j — T " l ! " " ' . i . T ^ J 
. W b * line bad 10 yarn*aaporieaee u . Banker ' " a * P * * i ' F i n rr . 1.1 n . r . 
"•I Pablfober, «d Aatkor Ef "THIE mtlmoriker offer. Ice aalo kio ralanhle V a l u a b l e R e a l E s t a t e f o r i a i » . 
!Aw.Ha 9 r taMMee(Al Sromfimy Tk*a«a«a. A . ' 
N E W T A N K I N G PROCESS. 
t m n M M h 
b d H m M t o ISMSSSSS^IfssS 
M tf j — — — ! I N K A N D P E H S 
v4t2fu!.rsrs: 
• — - - e « a h a m * , he- ^ r 
G AND OUTTERINO, 
w m k m a o l k- manner aad* e f t h e "« » wnrraat b„ ^  : aaHj^ rt at rea^bl, ralee _ __ — 
&TZZi.Kimi] S T O V E S . 
A fiaa I« of More a mailable for Parlor, ebop 
- or o(»e»; • Abe, Fertaera' Boilcra for BotHac 
I f — • - 1 1 1 1 >.»w»;ha»h>». t b a r f o k t e f t k . " " ' w e n l e f c u e 
Z S o u t h C a r o U n a - C h e s t e r D i s t 11 r . . . . . . » « « ^ a ^ . f o r t i - * « e . 
^ * " * J—!»- ' -fc . t lean!.. 1 T o M e r r U a t a A B WIU o r e r fin dol l a n 
j IM E t i U T X ; rf the ~ d . n a r j Uaar r , - i« ie . . | for U . l l . n , i l b * e a i W e d t o I r e p e r M r t dwcOtot . N o 
E" > I » r . . t ^ _ « ! " •"*•* *" " ^ 2 **w».t Of i «"»«le a r t e l , arili be o d d a l w h o l u a i n I w i . . . ' * G a r j a a d H. Co le ia . Adai r 
C O T T O N S A W G I N S . 
taf t b a C o o r t . 
J p j matter. They . .pawl 
. s ^ s g r j nr^-^t^r' r 
feM. b i n ( o .vAi . r ib. r AOM • »» 
rfl#nOrtSI», 4 w i , K M 
4ag ™ t>» w ^ . t « a « W fcrt eA. «r»tt b» 
r a, .? t i ( W ^ | | ( , ; • 
t f o * « U U a « a a t E L L I O T T 
NOTICE. 
r\UU3M. PMKKCB A OSAMA S, 
U r . e j rered b r » b mi IU ^ w l i m ftw reta ! - ^ 
%L£A r b l * * i l l ^ 1,7 > l M k 
ar Bail S r i Flight P^d W Ike eabeerifow. 
All tbe Pi lvate Banken la Aaer lca . 
i A C o m p u t e Seminary ef the Ftaanca — * -
A T T E N T I O N CAVALRY. •??"tr***f&*+«!&*•< 
a AAD QCARTS A3, etb B a g ' i Oaeolry. i D A T . AJeo, 
C . w h o r e bo i 
Be m a y a i a e c t i 
• A L B H l l i 
a f t T D E ^ T ^ ' S ' L S S T S T ' J X U ^ 8 C L « » V Z L ? , p h , » « I A M B R O T V P F Q A " n , % n > ' " " • * S S E 1 ^ — AWP4?XY,PES-
sK¥JRSfLiC'cHT• S C H O O L W A N T E D . Ore > « 4 O i l » * a e k . d a aytaoar a r i pload. ^ ' W J I tf • J I V J ' S I b* 
" e r i e e o i g a r i J* l ^ r r n a ^f being eo^agad wiiltt* t k r o e B M t b a frf m " » o t f c o a t i » n ' S ! T * ® 8ok*-rr i , er j« ; T>-O«»» 
^ H T ^ H Ampt. j *» >» • • M . . T . T 
• a f l p o r t a * 
t o o -M 
r a a d o n . o o I b e t t k e p o b 
tk rmtord u h a l M a n 
aa a Teaobar. n > b e . 
SsiS?SS 
Books a o d S t a t i o n a r y , 
SK's 
- - r i Sri 
V T ^ ^ A X R O . . W P r 
***r. 
as2raca -^i 
JOHN \ b T K 
« e < i n i M i A « l i e n f . l l t * > o a C o a a t y . 1 
e a t s 2 . l e t a f d o M . o k o . tko> t b a e Co 
. « • w J J t Tare Ow* C W a r I A W y k o k a r e 
• o a t o f C l e a r . 
IFIANTATBJN. 
P A O P E R A a a i atbor 
A l o o a r o n o t y of T a b a o e o . a f l a o S a 
1/ 'mm • .. < • * ; M p n ** " f l U j MAHa STOtE 
'milBlliali " ' f 1 Pi M I M I 
* * * * * '» Geeeiae HAY AHA MUSI 
TCMT B E C K n E D . . . . . « , l ) d l U e d n KL TTU   
d Watchea. Awobry ori S i w K t . d - j WaM* aa ee  of Ta 
. ; J M • n n n * " I « M M t « ( • * « • » 
r '«toe , «M ' U t f r-tmTKS 
l 8 « f k l i x M k T T . 
F r e a h d f t L i v e r O i l 
\ T R . i r t O Baca Stake trill be Hark A Ce a. refobrakri Cod jpa-Bookt Marie, ari 
'^tf OprBoriLpe^ Ao. 
l ea f - , )I i, c UPFORlrs 
S A V E YOUR RAGS-
T 
P A P E R i 
; " l V - Utkwari Nolo Paper. m«* . 
" moad waakiy . Graham b 
* - THWWUB. ' 
<5 CiSJSS S JB % 
Jarmfrs' grprimmt. |™;£ iCd" TUB C91NWBLL M S >(• * ^ i f r n t t i n r v t t k . M l . . ; w P I A N O S . 
»em ibe Cottvn P lamer ami Soil. 
PLANTATION WORK FOR DAY 
TM ref«W wotk (or th* i 
•Itij ccintneaced. »nd .very 
3- Th;s sugar M wM c 
* on tbe VHM. | 8agc«»«, v . C m m St s t . Can . 
iU maturity. keep the trior Bacon, Ia • n e w ketur. nl th* 
ponod rleae around th* tu rn aad at taatat **l Cellegs.tpoke bried^ of lb . 
tb* »in« elongates a branch, per it .dawn, M mid l it contained m t k to* 
tb.t the sioda m.y not bio* them .boat aad ' «omt 
br,*k them If the striped bugis troublesome.' tug«r, ewh *> ia atUmed Irmn the ..gsr ran 
mi, one pornoa of guano of two at gypsam end , Irem tb« South the maple. Indma-core, *« 
' 1 du t over the nae when the dew u on—tbe 1 bat ie • grape-a^jar." or ' etacMS,* *och u i 
. _ j ° ° S " iM *»w 'ly depart. ' i . . . . . . - . . . . . . . 
: . The first melo»t« tfaat > e t n « 
four week* from the time of lb. a t two and w b a W p»rt* of glur 
via U.I ,11 >i.<&iraii>at command in nromote V"*: * " • • e e"0 , , »«*•»• » 3 weekt., ening ptnyoiUco. Ohtwe »t» manufactured i far aa mas. .a tril| favor him with 
,he p r „ „ u l , <'7 *i» »>«•« in hm f~»' P - « " " q«fe "tenmvel, befcre the, ob- Thm Hoose j . ,h,,biy loc.ted ia tn* Middle I I •* v I M G .be A ^ , rf | | r L 
f- 1** reenter n lor the growing crop 
. * »W fairly e f mco . a ever j.la. 
» • iftiMser. jjwertjed by the teasflnt and th# pa- : ^ 
<7 - enliar eir, utnateoces ol locality and pluilatioo. 
A tibe 
he hae tehee i t a i n of lb* House 
kaowna. HOlVKKTO.N S HOCUS," 
fee. At Which "teed he ia vmfii ptapared^f. j 
pr-mdogaml ' ' obtained br beiBeg fareb aith ddwtotf 
i: r 6 « p,n of « g a . e « « » . ^ 1 .o B O A R D A N D L O D G I N G . e ou»>haIf a e aceae ia ita ewert " " " " i 
T H E sBBSc11sEEs HOWAM ASSOCIATION mm frf 
! W * * 1 ! 1 ' i * f a r " l W , ? r ibaithtr; «r« 
f f mili «»iptgW tn tn« 
| Furniture Business, 
I ' l l l L A D K I . P I I I A . 
nSPORTANT AHNOUNCMEWT 
r P " •« p w a«icted with Sezoal tWaea, 
1 «eb SrvltM ATOKRIIlEA, HEStmiL 
W U t \ m IMftirr.NCK, UO.NORKHOS4, 
OtF.KT; SVHIIIUS th. V!» en UNA.WJI, 
of the year, periiapa. at whteb Ibe 
so BDt»er.aUy aff. ofa die piraling it 
tbe prerelati- a for (Re crop ia an t orer— if it 
hae llecn well done, the fruit, bountifullv. is *etr 
•^  certain—if not^all ia oneertain'y. and H ia now 
too lale to amend, in the imy ef preparaticn 
• for tbe preeent crop. 
While there » no one rule or modeof ocen-
tioa that will apply rqoally wall in all locali-
tiea, tliert ia^Deverthefeae, rnt tttmal prinnph 
that mutt be obwrved tbtouchoot the entire 
opetalion ol cultirating the growing ernp. n 
• tier to accure tbe aure and greateet produc-
tino, under Ibe circunatancee of •eaMo. ike.: 
Th.t uniierwl priaeiple ia, lo amid aanach aa 
possible la tbe cuhmtien of the crop, the ruf-
fing'or wounding the root, of the growing com 
• or cotton—producing atiha aatne time tbe n»>.t 
petfcet poherintioa of the tnrface roil. To 
Itery mail admitting the principle, the indira-
tim» are plain and ob»i.«a. and -will aeggert at 
once the proper implement, «ith which to ef- mem, 
feet that object moat auccwluliv. ! ciiiiet 
Your corn land may. and indeed ahonM !«. 
plowed once more very thoroughly and deeply, 
if poanblc, with scooter plows, rfiar the Joeng 
• corn ia up, while ilia yet young, and before the 
lateral note hare apread out front tlte immedi-
ate rictoity of the Mock. Thi» cau be done 
without injnry to the laod or tr.,os. aa the eon 
, baa not yet become oppreraivclv Warm: it i> 
alao • valuable mean, oi perfectit" 
J 9 | the polToruation of the noil. 
' > preparation of Ibe land for planting 
•k properly d 
by using brush for the 
• " and cling to. The ae«! of the first mc 
' "l"" should be meed for tb. next 
plenties prorided it grew where » 
member -I the melon family 
it—CaUtm P/auUr and SuU., 
i that J e«er, than in thise 
l*»g". c»«»/MtmMe, well ftt,-. «•* ™r ihe ulwef h™ eepwrior Kem»aper. 
aed io ih», resnect enioya ,upe- • " wahtue fa. partbaee are reaweeteil f w l j 
lege, and tbe pnfuieter ha nag •< Bea«eu, »|.«W «t Cgfa where ther ran ! 
a o e U e u t O o o h a . e e " If tbi» be trwe to the qualify of ttoeghaa,~eu other j car, it may well be devoted whether it can U 
' profiiaVy by ear tarrn-r, far «e « t w . , , — 
be foewd prafii Fa i th ta ! . h>4 Atumt i** s« rvaa t> , befure * thu aaarket. 
» TrtnUtr. ; a^t!.,, KisBMM >k.l hi. r l u . la aaMi. w - i 
Take owe hand-
ANNEXATIOX OP TERB1TOKY TO THE ; u a rf^irfoTtL £u?. Ike'earn, of ew»- I H T i a th . u . 
C .XT.05TATW j ^ 
A roBJlit. annexation to the Tetttortee of I"1"1 "** P'] "• wbi^y - f V w , a 
Uait. i State, hae taken pta-c, .f land ia : r " " ' 1 * " !*" »n d ewmiag.—JoWter. 
Bedsteads. 
thcS . • .re Pacific. Christian Advocate. 
protest fin All I 
. — ee-l A Mentalar re Ur«t i « — — 
ptmdeut Ol ,' • Baltimore thua deaerdMa ! Bawie, who ia a Kom.a Cathejie, has autW-1 We fhulhwa M cantege will always he I* 
these new > i iirf the IVneetant porters in h* k ingW to , r o a d i e at the Depot 
Jenrw feiawl and \>w Nan'ncket Island are | " m euta^nption, fer a n» 
American end, protect,* by the American | »1"™1 w fc* 
«»«. guaranteed by tbe t'niied Statee tJovern- { l - « h « . 
hiawelf that hie t l » f te wUie f t - • • * * JOtDAI KE8BIETT 
— - - ^ - i jg . j , WEST, 
m ^ a i ' t r f I T S A D D L E a H A R N E S S MMCT.* ' • 
C H E S T E K , ». C. 
T S - a e j y i ^ j . l h . 
hrtty aiMter the good 
M e e u n e . aad the | 
that he will, at ieaet, be aMt to eaataia it* pact 
Cheap 
Chairs. 
KieW* caned Teetar- Perlw, Mah.«aay 
***- Partor. W alnut 
Mahocaay.Walau' aad Wiadeer Cane Sent 
""ft* - > 
Wardrobes. 
Se«al d w a e . and the decept«aa pr«t is5 
»P«n the unfortunate rioims of each d.*eae>e 
by tjuaeki. hsye deleted 'beir t enMilnwr Hur-
gnun. a* a OlA HIT *81.E At.T wnrthy at' M r 
« n « , to giee UEWCAt ADVICE OlIATfS, 
with t' deseri|-ti(.n of IhJt 
, eura««.n. haUw of lift., ke .) end in rae» of 
Watoal aad Ror*!»g. > | a i » ~ a , , 
Kf£kiag. w-'atoui. 
tamStohewp Cate Weed Mat 
Ham^k Tru tas *», whu-h he oflera on aa r 
I ac.ually in poeaeanon The Granada (Mica.) Itepablioan deaenbe* i 





be hiKh.st Medical 
d they will t nruiah the 
with the young eorn, but it leave* the aoil .. _ 
I np deeply, in a light and friable 
•UMa, into which the young and growing 
D, tlnnned out to a eland, aeoda out it, reoU 
in all dir. ctioac after it. proper nouriahment.ui 
tbe Kill. .. 
Now, can any reflecting planter or manaicr 
Where for a momtnt, that be can again, a l t r 
Ibto, when his corn to knee high or more, drire 
a plow into tbfs noil, etery nooare i»ch of 
which ia permeated by tbe radical, of tbe 
,gl*TOg corn, without cutting loose and de-
- Kroying those ro(sa, and tliereby pre.»..i;..» 
that aupply of Aourishmeni necemary 
mal'y eppropriate.1 by the New York Guam. „„ , 
Company without t^p-wtiou from sny foreign' "" . . . . . . , 
p.iwer | three week s old , is said lo ran with remark-
What i« still better i vewel hid arrited at I »^e Upidtfy, and aold a day or two Mace for 
L ,?'1, "* '?"• r,om,!" s»» Kraneisoi i J600 
llenld or the 16th April, ftitb a hundred tone 
of guano from the ishrn^j of which efjht t . c i A earreepoadent of tbe Merman Kltraor 
" e . 1 ^r i t W > n " 0 N " of ti» lath- diiiary gi,ea »B iatereating aewunt of the 
! ' 7 r s • " j siR*'«-
mill.®, of dollars a year to the country, io the i " 1" ro"S®out , b e l r e*te«t, Jeep he-
benefit wnich I hey wiD cuofe.r i.p,,n agriculture' nea«^ mouatais ridges and riser cottnea, eae , h e employment they wiH afford .onhip- j continaoua chain of geld and si'rer ludea." 
Tbe Apache Indiana, aeoording to the 
VCT,, rfitK Secretary of tbe .Navy, who took much inlerest ' 
in the subject of the di.eovery and e» plorst.ou 
of these aUnda. ami rf their proieeti,™ bylaw! »<W. J . Y — 
Commodore Mer.»e may UMbepfcawd to find : t,, the j o o r o , l WOmsMtw* u « our Mini. : h« theory so enmplctely dtsorowd by fbetr ; , V, * ~ ™ " '* : 
' » Mervine pronosm ed that W i n g i , t r ' M ' M " 0 * ' W , U nmua »* fc" ?** 4 j 
lan.1 waayinsafe, end that there ws. ! t*»!ven.vnth more, if not loose*. lie hi. ' 
L A N D F O R S A L E . 
ule the plaotatioK kjM.es 
from Chwekw, containing abeui him, wtC 
R E P A I R I N G is 
OFF KB for sal  b lantain soen u - » > « ™ . 
protection of Islands discovered by our j b»» b«t three >ega. Wbere' tbe leg . W J ! _ , ^ *"**•*»" — • A ^ - d e e b , wh«». b - f i i^Ja 
,K* J ua« been for- i have boeu there is a small p,ee* of .kin about: 
130 ACRES, Tsflutm a Itoi M t a ...... ! 
H h sai|srr.ber i.tiuM km thawke fee thai , U rf MATTfcK*U*i«a of which they will NINTH Street, Pbilad.li.hia. I^ a. 
tti f 
Fatiittg Leaf Ifcoing. 
Centre JiarUe Top. \ 
Cstniro Toe. 
Udie* Work TiMKj t 
Collage F a r a i t c i e tors b.i. 
I . nets ef various pal-
' £S?rage,. 
IXH X( g$iHat Sacks,; eporoved motleen 
W«*l, ,ada. t*oNi»b"d, by the Asanciation. a Report 
Sarrotsrw, Library, k *" S™'"-! Weaknem, the 
B,«A r . i f a vl** "r lh>anii>m, 51s««rbatmo or Sclf-Abaaa. 
«k«r taw 4 the 8e«W 'Vgnna, by 
* ; 'be CetwaUiag Sergeun. .loch will be MM br 
» ^badea, Pic- nj.il, (In a eeatod eneeW.) FREE <>P 
Frames and Pie- f-HAKtiE. on tbe "re'eeijtof TWO STAMPS 
i *vtrj nrw«y of *rtk*l« 
nearly half ia woeda. a«<J half well adapted te ! [ 
th* eulture ef Cora, CsUsa and email grain 
A <i Pagan. Esq. will show the land aad !7T 
«6« JA* PAtiAN 
N E W S T O K E . 
m tooib! 
» C9. PAGAN inform* hi. friend* and t 
i i * public, that he ha* »p-o-d a New St. 
" 
Geoda, Hardware aad Cstlsrj, OoeWerj. I 
f**t 
" J of Chester, and suiraumfing dsstrieta and the f 
whale South, tha-. ha ha* efccied another im-1 
C-ottoa Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 
j that aitvchi any that hare 




EO. R CAUKH'N. Consul 
No. 2 South 
By order ef 




> GEO FA1RCHII.D 
EZRA D. II EAR WELL, Pj«s^e,i 
6 'I Jy 
in ebaJieaspng 
k » l s a ^ , i » P H B P H M H i 
eoufbduat' in snyiag t» tb* pit,!*, that a t ! 
no ether pretend* to e 
m« power and a'tewdaKui. a *i saw gut. wkl 
Cfnm 4 tnC bale* ur mure ia a da,, weighing i SAO «e t»« (b.; wWk is aa much as ear 
• fref. 1 W Da Uaat.'. 
E L E C T R I C OIL , 
TOE PUNTER S HWIIU. 
I^J IK eab-enb. 
I to ihe .-u.a-i 
•1»R eountry, for their kmd patronage 
hanka 
ee hi* 
nd w„uid reep*ct. 
_. «..« -o»w '"•* " BUS just rece red n 
I stock id 
GROCERIES AWD LIQUORS, 
1 been en~t>gtil to importutt 
• 1 r f . y ' p ^ f ? t r ^ r ' ' i O o e o r a m e a t , which he 
I t t I ro t 
i guano opr n them. 
necessary under t o r t ' 
Anotbrrplowing,nnder,u«-h - m m a m r i w t M M i , . k - , 
• things equal, will not on- j for tbe reepateh of a KU.1I ,te»mer to tbe i*. * " • « « « * » ' « ' 
ly cut short tlw rndactioa from 10 to 15 per ! lands for the purpose of torroriag ihfm The W • • • W t k . We tears thai the Ksiperw! 
q M n U y P" "*• b u t " w ' j | effect the wn.pany have recently arnt out «.eral remr!. roeeatl? eiprosej tu him at C«t« a rn.at! 
* b X " 8 C * W r t ' " f geoeiwu* wirt for hm «* , | lowt firo pounds weight less |>er bushel. 
Your cotton W.:l ne«t rbjulre your attention. 
\ou hare takon a great deal of pain, fo bed up 
•your land well for tbe reception of the »cd 
Tbj. yon may have .feme for your corn 
and in low, dsmpish land, it n quite necemary. 
but In the culiiTat.oo_ot tbe cjt,® plant, yoa -round, and tl 
mo«lpr(x*c«l upon different pineriesfniin<!r. ! the eardc.i 
\ o j must make cotlo*, anJ (rcqutuUj miU »n«Jioaff»< 
make fine orop* ou this new rich, maidin mil : Iv wilh ihe hoe It i. better to work thi rar ' • « » " , *" «• 
I deo just before night, and in th* early morn- j t0,*h* Cofeoigrtioo .Society 
From the Cotton Planter aad Soil. 
-GARDEN WORK FOR MAY. 
IT is time t 
Ibe vegetable* with 
MUjJaml Snwelmee.—*t. Hn»t, i 
of MissiMiipja, ha* jive# a douation ef Si&,. ( 
000. Mr Hoet bus previuoaly tfcraWb away 
ctioo Thrown it away, 
C a s k a n d C n s h O n l y . • ^R»:i».uHt.>ti d*Mat n>*4«Mp«.; 
u*b*f«* by dAgwwe and strict at te*tiU to ! 
b^wm^to a m * kbesnJ ahw* of paUweLg .^ ! 
Last Days of Graca. ! * a « w r t " ' i d 
' * W t L I V V l l l U v . v 
'J 1 "TWE debt* "Wing to Lipford * 0*vi* aad to 
i , j .1 i t : ljpK«duaat speedily ^settled ac 
to ' }^a" l l w b u a "«'*• t W may be e«p«sed. 
^«he « s 
I aad "h*S 
, Liberia quickly rrLpsa iota * Mat* uf faarW-
" f o m b , Working the p * , i M , i " ^ 7 * 1 i . ™ * " " " " " " " « — 1 ™ 
corn. It ia, bowercr, oraliould be, at least the' ine " , , . ,. 
'SuT ?"•J The ootOTi plabt d.fler. .ery n.ot.T:afly mils ; continil? tu piaut f^u^Xr r.wetioJr^r. tta r r " " , 0 8 docoiner.ts which nobody roads I 
natural bisto.v, habits and grow.b. f,«n the I ion.that... . f T f , < , n J ,rtLer in^id»ot ,1 , Th. t1 7. P 1 ° H O B J . K T It 
-f*4* o. «&ch imily tha'cw, p h m ^ d ! ' i t w W i « ^ h W - • • 5 ^ - " * JKWELLKd andCU*."* and W VWli 
.prwminwit. The eott.^i plu,t. like the 
oak of your forens, compnrotirelr. 
rich, Brm and ecmpact be.1, and win 
• thrown up 
noble ! as fiat as they appear, whieli s ie »"e.t ton, j i brew all the ! c 
i to the ner-1 
i Society ia one of tbe eolonaJ buiabag* 
" " * — y »t. » » wasteful ec,!n. my j as f« t a, tb -y ipwa^ w i h "* P U " U J " •»<"•€• - « i l «'=» »»d 
for any purpeec to plow u down. If roar dl milief tbat prnducTTne - - • trouble trill be tntod. • It vonir cotluu I., s.1 o. l _ n . i _ j , . 7, r . , ne giwn cobage worm 
Hare a place for e»cr}thi*j{; everything 
aire rout cot.ou fowl if. young bolls*.-! Uar | Th» miller ^ 'maybe SLiiayrrra i ^ ^ SPRING AND SDSSitlER GOODS 
W. i t GILL'S, 
' t u ^ c u i i y u W e ^ ; ; ' u j i down tod bedding np, eul i»<~ »K.. .u—r—J ^ - • -* 
J7 N-nroe t*Ma«m. of C u ^ ^ t o jSJSST^IfTo," leh hoes tb* reck rerr well, awlitks obi. R . a . ' ' - . ... 
i prepared to show a b*sulifui !<*• of 
j MANT1U.\S, 
M j * * *» wltrtar"#**. I ISi.NTEB FRENCH GMGASPIKS, 
•gain reitents ^ d ^ ^ T°t S" ™ t N T « D FRESUH ORUANWK K * I S , 
tb. tact, that.b.K,sU Ihe boU-wotm ma, dcroy !- Thin om |T!T» n ' FRINTED FKKSCH BARW1KS. 
J m t i - ^ fI! ' t e U u <*, i8*** «be^™T^L,b aadeaianu I « l » T B O FKKNCII BARKGK BOtXS. s^xitz sr„t.-s J as xSsaefaw > a a - " " J - - ~ t - . 2 vxx, S5caKasEtr«r«. 
, Towards tbo cl.«t of thismorth,pe^shmUd Ir^h SSfocs eibla, " n t t ' J T Z '"*'*• > ' W « d ^ LINEN ,. 
U planted, 'fhe best asd mires, E T a H e l m » I T S T ^ ~ P i r - l . - u — s 
, £|jf C r^stfr Itaakr^ 
la I Kuantrtf' I b w t t a * . be ~ ta ' . |iw.-t» TO •'« rest.- *od »l 
t. c u r r t N i n i * 
Hsmnedy .Si.falJr'pre-; . * of rwk» vwg±*»t! »• 
St*. t \—f l l K S T K H B l S T K I C r 
i Pa«yL 
U'HEKEAS, the PWMVdi-! «a d*» of l i a m b f . fi'e bl. 
it ib . r - t .«* 
t wvfr i
K£PAlKKR ,*•(« Mat Ken  *1 " ^ 7 
pared la do repairing e  n * 
)ewe!r,of^lk.w<l*intb-
IMW H-* tiwe^Me*"* 
Roattui a^errepair*. lleaW has a gnod 
meat ol Jewa.'ry for safe, ami wit; give 
faeeon foall who try hms t f ly 
mm OR nm\ 
1AM remiNad to remain punowaoi pPMecitting 
I am prepared to empiet. aH hied* af 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, mmmwm. 
A nd Glar.i*g in * manner to compare fa vera, 
bly with any work nf iha k«»l ia tb>* or other 
theirs!* If! fa.r«*oco«nlUM 
PVuxcrV ose. 'Tbm-
ng in M* ii»* are reapectfutly 
imine hi* tuwk and decide for 
ii« terms are Cash, or Town 
p-J every three mouth,, v., 
1st April, Inwe (Vhiber and Jannnry. II nunc-
i tnaify ia at* atte^W to at theee rimea, their 
j ered« eetww and proper mean* wiB he taken 
; lo collect the debt. M' weald my to m and 
ta I. « a aad ««a*in« for yvarae;«e*,M the store 
! t 'P1 hy R- MORRISON. 
i March 5 ' 10 tf 
South Carolina-Chester Dist. 
IN Wl-ITV. 
V« | Bin ro reoeive fanda 
Alea»»der an ^ for paywam of debt. 
>V 'b^lcr of the Court of Fqaify i» the abora 
> ease ti erediter* of Thomas C firolton, 
•r if . S" fevf't^r n^t ged so.1 required to **• 
r.'i-b i tar c . m * or den»ds ajrainJ "said 
the <amnM~de.ec of thin 
May neat. 
ITFII • lU-LvWs 
- »*«• I bad | t a l t t t t i anid OwliWMt on <«r i*&r- I 
mm. tWrabdhy of November, which wdl W m 
• Sq'iosrs H'*l par . tb« rear f one Lord one th. sMrrMsiihi bnn-
k • dred a»l < k « . «h«wbm - ' * am Ita . . v W ml . X . » 
sae^twas ma.ted ajwe them will 
charged nam »rd*»»0 ew4 « a . ad. 
esee kej.t m the paper smer it eeaae. 
tonka fot tbo great ahundaae* i O i 
I ha»e receseod for th* ia* twr, ' s 
ONE Dor.LAH 
WVLL Btrr 
r improving land, is to labor j.a/s bHtor' 'J»h»o«d«r«I w«, ti en malclimg EmbroaJ*ced 
d. * 
! op tb a « w raaRfaci^R' «-s. 
• j j&Zr 
A CONVENIENT MARE FOR SI1EEP. 
ftmmraba, credit 
E3£ 




T n » > is tio fruit that 
. ; the daily ooosnmptioti of our imople asv 
, on, aad noac tbst foetus to he so I oil 
i aloud or appreciated in k* culture. 
. .wngoiah bi. h o . 
tjdbod will b* found very Vinpi* *W <e*.em , 
j *|Iw* ti *1^ *(2.» ' ou.oraayol tbe mcimi family. Gourd*, squa.b- ,fci™ » b»K rrrf on car ; the I 
•i • « * tueumbar, tfoaild never be planted m tbe M " 1 " f " "np na th* .aher; tb* tttk. 
N T - Wd with tnebma, forth, wla-' K J S «bo other Bv thl* n,~t- ^ — 
i !*5U"L°Llh; f ' 1 " 01 • " * w '11 •*»- mtk- d " dig-row tge. ol s W p ms 
• j mf hybrids rf the n.-ji gen*ration, giving lb* * "P *® ?"•" 
, , uisloa a ghurdy, squashy tavor, and aodemne """"dcred advimbl* to dispoar 
; -Mm M l of tb j gourd ITm m^iSSSS w h o ^ 
• sandy toil, aad to bar* them m tlMirgreatest " " 
nd should 6, 
Tb« bills . 
e natei 
vrwrv — whr-»-* -.on mm 
(uaiaacd raws gire tb. , 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
O r . J . T . WALKER 
Y y i L L attead al bia ream* ia 
McAfee ! Hotel, oa M g t d a n A l ^ k 
and SaUrdaya, aad at Rock HUi, tlCCSFW . „ v . . . . 
Veet fWrict M. the toe^,t T . e « l . , r e f t j h j * ' "ie wrfl keep h*»t the beM 
month, fatly prepared to perform all 
Apm av-tf W PICKETT 





8TAMD WEAR THK DEPOT 
aliocdtr, ia hi* KB* ^ 
— Z » C . A P K OKX«Sj M A R B L E Y A R D . 
d asetetment uf worked Stria* Jac- : 
aoet t'nder Sleerka I *|*Vfl 
White focone', Naiaeook aad Swigs MimBoa I X t 
. Sbutiaga sod Calwoa, 
Skeletons aad Carded Skwta 
FRENCH CORNETS. 
April t » tf 
«f bating bemi Maided. U » ' * a f | , r f «•>' 
plaa'tug 0# kfflt instead ef on a level Ifol.. * B M 
] Swld be «carntcd and SUml m wuh w j l ^ ! 
aure at le-jt t«elv.iocb»higb«. fo the cmKre 
tbaa tm tbe outmde mi the centre of iki* 
••mad. plant tl* Med, plant som* « or ngbi 
and when they bare tear leave, tbia 'out fo J 
S S G S ? Ae Ibe viam begin u t^a, 
%-ri etMfb aad bloom, aiach oat the terminal bod 
> ! .brnk-vb throw , r . -bole r.goc 7 Z 
lafo tbe j Mng fhut jast set m the lh.it ia. 
4 wntes in liu, tub. off aO but tm. to a branch, 
s r ax r t s 
p. and h* will not. at i. cua 
Wdf iod that 
rJ3 "** »«•» msd m .fc-ir I 
ZTStZtZZZZZ ' »"*«« u r n . > 
ally pueted ap ia all t h . late i » ha. -eeured the wrrieee af etpmhewced . b s sM .Vv- fh t lOw o 
M bisprotesaion aad taatoftil wartatoa All er4trv addremad dC — J ». i 
SOUUJ Caroltaiu CJtes'sr District. I 
i» It* CameNm Pt,*». 
* " r T S e l j A*"*"* 
\ t - t i b S K A 8 . tb* PlaintiV d-i an tbe Mod i 
» » day ot Mateh. 10H,« . hiedectarati. - i 
agau.nl the IVtewdant. who (sell ia said) is ah. j 
and wdbw the ti»i« of t b - State, t 
sod be* *»«h-c wife a e attorney ktw«ii wii!.-! 
ia tbe same, up,ai whom a *<fy ef ihe . » I de I 
c'amsion Wight be eeeved : It is therefore er j 
' st the i-.d M r t d u t do apjiear aad i 
the sari Ib's-Kr*;;..-'. ea re ae&r. tbe j 
r rf March, winch * bs. ia tbe twr j 
nfoat L o t t t s tfoHMUd - It«adred'a»dl 
g»t-«ees«. otherwise S, .tl a»j sbeofwte Ju,-ge! 
•j BeM tnlitbea be *>t*o . . ' I i w M ^saumt' 
t m . H ANBKItSON, r r t n a • 
Clerk's nCce. II I d a y j 
South Oaroliaa-Cfcester Dist 
la the Cbsataoa Pieaa. ( 
R. e We« dt c«.. 
j H r . * ' * . 
f B ' y » * t u p 
TMK .!«.«* n t K N t r w nm-rum iX** 
P I A N O r o n T X a 
IIASjnetbaeaawaid 
ed by tb . M«akaaie. 
F t » al Boatoa K r u t 
Ua inttitat. af PhUa-
Sp-XlS ... 
D k Ca harerMeiv 
Pair al SyraeaM, 
Mr. R\M&kVi. agent forth*.ale *1 them 
tnpertar rianoe. Md tarha* p«r*h.mr*ssd a 
ju .i. ' Mner. letereeted ia Hanos to a nanicalar sa-V5i\ 
To «a>. WHIT.W.M TW*r Wilt. R r a I A good 
*od wa'.i AlmL 
A Carriage for Sal*. 
UMRS PAOAS 
PACKED AND FORWARDSD 
NMth • m B n 
i 
at woasts bnoww; 
< pies at tbe said • 
It i . toetofore 
beibttiaed 
Oet. i » 
South Carolioa-Chester K i t 
IN RQirrrr. 
Wrn. ISaehhwk * 
rt S m.**- i «M* Atmm •*- A Dreaaaa, M al j A* j-> 
HV tedM ol th. Co... rf. Eq.,ty mU* ,n th. •hm ram, tb. creJrtee. . f foho A CM. 
aed bare awtlser wieoa r»r 
With i« She I*e.e upon whom 
deeUrat..^, knight ' aerved. 
ordared that the sad deioni'nt* d.» af pear ! 
and plead to t i - tmd O^ratwws <m « Wore ; 
the 1 M day oftVs.Ve. who* will b* in th. i-
ttoadah* U MISM M year of oar Ijxdatr tW-aoJ e ^ bt hwnCrod! 
had hwr sf *e W " ,ad i'iy seve.. otheewsw laal .nd .Ssd. 'c \ 
J»dgme« wtfi tbew be gitea and awarded f 
II. ASOtJtSSI, « »- ft'*. ' 
. 1 j I'M SO «« >-»<a:|y. i 
oS^Z.JSS> South Carolina-Chester Dist, 
a^agWarnsI'mossdUv*. I V ) , TH. Cowttta P n a a 
<s A .G Pagaa * € » . > 
. the* • i. . 
mrt.bLA . U b debm « T U l l l l d " 
WW the |wk day of M.» neat 2 a 
bUTTIIKW # i a U S » t U b _ 
rs s m g q g 5 . y . a r M Z ^rrrs 
j M a d g t o M l gave .goto, .tfew «*e» «e ; ^ n t i o a tgaiwst tbe fteleadnM wbo fat 
Cr t?STl« » * ? th^ hut . » . • hae. weSther wife »-r M.'.waqr; 
kaowa —''bin the » •»TT « i 
iebt be l-vhd It W 
(Ve said l>»fe»d»« da j 
^SSS^SSS^A^SSi', 
1 I t H K l s t O t i C K f o K a R A T K O 
I 1 P K H P I MEH1KH aad IMER hwt Prt-g OtSTMrar 
of su'pbur, we < _ _ 
bigethM in te. lar.1, g*d .-ep it In t « ! _ 
K. Pan. W , 
k 
Mary Ana Cbarie. 
Vm. B li&ey, Adia'r 
r, II H ARTXN te C« 
LOST. 
b « . _ > a ^ Mam* gb, deemmed u22l PoMet fomk 
WH. IfoAXulUlFON. . . r e . » »» » 
ITSii 1'iT »f I t . k T K l a B t l l N K T K ' 
« 
- aasBSESSBSi 
Dr. L i c i t A K E ' S 
CELCESATCn 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R P E L L S . 
• **e« Pr»paraatoe» a* «ka gg^ 
They arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has. 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, fcr 
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOUS D E -
MS-GEMENTS, SICK MEAD-
^CHF., 8cc. 
V-J Purchasers will please 
. Jsc particular to, ask for 
iDr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d by 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take n o 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur -
porting to. be Vermifuge 
andi Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr . MCLANE'S, are 
worthless. 
Thd GENUINE jVfcLane $ 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had a t 
all respectable D r u g 
Stores. 
! L E M U f O BRO'S, 
« ft oou EJ, Pirrfwra 
